
day 
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a.m. Ope~s 
pher-Hawk 
Ie-Header 
rathon triple·header I, 

between Iowa (3·l) and 
(4·11 today after Frio 

game was rained 

game of the series will get 
at 10 a.m. The re8\l' 

afternoon double· 
will start at 1:30 p.m . . 
is a distinct PQssibility, pI ~ 
that rai n might wash 011, 

conlests. 
ble starting pitchers in UIC 

are Iowa's Don DobriDo 
Thomas of llie Gophers. 

J ack Nora will go against 
in the second game. 

J r. oC Minnesota 
the final game for the 

Iowa Coach otto Vogel 
named his third Hawkeye 

. MAST ER TO UC H ... ke. 
m e, s ttldlo or cl assroom ... r. 
I t.han th e o rd Ina ry .. t. NO 
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Foullded 1910 
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RACES 
2 P.M. 
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~ice Trap 
larattieri Boy 

rtionists 
,·~f .-r ' 

ilKiAiil)'il - A police wllman 
. .. ,the Countess Barat' 

iii JI • .helpcd trap two men 
~ police said, tried to extort 
~ lro~ the countess by claim· 
.1It!!~ knew the whcre·abouts of 
lII_g son. 
W the alleged extortionists 

II!" televiaJon viewers, they might 
II" been forewarned of the trap. 
III lUI countess was in New 
fill Monday making a nationwide 
" ,ppeal for help in finding the 
MW-01d boy, Vittorio. 
$eiJed in the sleazy West Madi· 
.. street Skid Row area were 
.. March, 65, and Jose Maez, 
,police said the pair telephoned 
• boY's mother, Countess Olga 
_eri, saying they knew *" she could find Vittorio and 
.. be was seriously ill with 
,-monis. 
AdUIllY. authorities said. they 

II lUIvinced neither man has 
!IIi knowledge of the boy's where· 

£; and that their bid to trade 
, "inlormation" for $5,000 was 

a hoax. 
,,!IOrio, whose father, Count 
IIIovico BaraUieri. is the Italian 
.... general in Chicago. has 
... mlssing since A prH 16. 
Pulice' gave this account of the 

Jid lOW pair's seizure: 
A secretary for the consul·gen· 

nI. pretending she was the coun· 
ill, look the final Marsch·Maez 
fIaIOe call Monday morning. She 
lTIDied to meet them at noon at 
., lIOrtheast corner of Desplaines 
IIIlldadison in Skid Row. 

Miss Not-So-Camera Shy 

"MISS IOWA PRESS PHOTOGRAPHY OF 1957" is Sharon Mclnkosh, 
17, a senior at Franklin High School, Cedar Rapids. Miss Mclnkosh 
was crowned at the Iowa Press Photographer Banquet at Curt Yo· 
cum's Restaurant Saturd.y night. Att. ndants are Janet RHd, 18, 
Ottumwa .nd Sandra Knight, A2, Rockford. 

.----------------------
A policewoman, Catherine Fee· C el M PI ' 

", posing a$ the countess, drove I OU n C I a n a ge ran 
~ !he rendezvous in the consul:s - • 
iDlusine. 

Also at the scene were two taxi· L d d b P f R 
!lis manned by policemen po'sing au e y ro OSS 
u drivers ' and containing addi· • 
lillal male and female officers. . 

I B ec 

Economic Group "Calls 
For Tax Law Overhaul 

Relatives Use 
Money Made 
From Sales 

WASHINGTON Ul'I - This country needs a tax cu t but can't afCord WASHINGTON 111 _ The Senate 
it until government spending is brought inlo line. the Commitl{'c for 
Economic Development said Monday. Rackets Committee received evi· 

In a public statement the committce caliI'd for a stern look at all dence Monday that Dave Beck's 
. present and proposed government I - -- relatives and friends made a pro· 
spending, a drastic overhaul of th e ( 01 fit of $180.000 selling toy trucks 
federal tax laws, and hesilanUy ItY, ounci and other merchandise to the 
suggested that a national sales tox ' Teilmsters Union. 
might be in order. There also was teslimony Crom 

The committee said responsl. P ke ' Roy Fruehauf, a Detroit traller ears ar Ing manufacturer. that his comoany 
bility in formulating budget pot. provided an automobile and chaur. 
icy rests squarely with President Cer to haul Beek's nIece and 
Eisenhower. S " "te three gi rl friends around Europe 

I It urged Mr. Eisenhower to teU •• gges IOnS1; t last summer. 
. Congress immediately what govern· r The committee was told too that 

t . to t Iowa C.I'ty Councilmen Monday Beck, millionaire president of the men programs are gOlOg co . Teamsters Union , got a $200,000 
not only in the coming year but for n I g h t heard recommendations loan from Detroit industrialists at 
(our or fi ve years ahead. m ae by the • Chamber of Com· a Lime when he needed money to 

The commiUee said the funds mE'rce parking committee to aUev· cover alleged withdrawals from 
necessary to supporl "the high and iate the cily's parking problem. the union treasury. 
ris ing level o( federal spending are d This assertion came from Rob-T h ~ committee recommende , 
being raised on a basis thal is both Dall r lo .... n Photo by Mart, R.leb •• thll ert F. Kennedy, committee coun. 
economically unsound and unfair. " that the cily's three paved parking se.!. who said the loan was nego. 

b t d f 0 WATC HING THE CADETS GO BY, Gov. Herschel C. Loveless .and k .. ~ "Such a tax system will )'eop· lots e me ere at a rate 0 I Uated in J954 when Bee was ","'_ 
Honorary Cadet Colon!1 Kay Taylor, A4, Tulsa , Okla., review the i 

ardize economic growth." it said. cents an hour and 25 cenls for three SUI ROTC troops during the annual Governor's Day Inspection Men. !ng pr.essed bYcfederaJ nco
l
me

t
'l8.l 

The Committee for Economic hours, thal the use of un·metered IDvestlgators or an exp ana on 
Dlv"lopme-- is a nonpartisan, . t d day. of what he had done with money .. '" lois in the cily be restnc e to l2 ., f th tr f tl 
nongovernmental organization of L I [b I nusslng rom e casury 0 Ie 
of 150 industrialists and educI· hours and thal the downtown park· ove ess a e s We tern Conf r nee of Teamsters. 
tors engaged in research on na- ing meier rate be changed from Carmine Bellino, the commit. 
tional and international economic fll'e cents an hour to live cents for lee's accountant.investigator, lold 

fit! police cars cruised casually Iowa City Council members were 
high the district. Four detec· given credit by. an SUI political 
iris loafed about the area in scientist Monday for properly be. 
IWt clothes. ginning and maintaining the coun. 

porblems. one-half hall I' . GO P J R t· I the senalllrs llie ~ll!1l ,()OO profit al!.· 
station, police station, recreation The usc of pennics in ownlown M h d" Co H Id It sal'd this counlry's budget d eae lona ry crucd In 1953 and 1954 to Ihe lJn-

T problem is going to get worse be· Ion ere an ISing . e sa ~~~.ding and more parking facll· fore it gels better. "The evidence mrlers would also be eliminnt('d these men had an interest in the 

!be consul's limousine pulled to 
It curb near the corner and was 
p!eted by Marsch, who asked: 

The Council·Manager Association uggests." it said, 'That the rising under the Chamber of Commerce I By JOHN BLEAKLY I apportionment and the method company: 
Erend of foderal expenditures will parking committee's plan. llolly Iowa" ~t~1f ",rlt., throug h whirh they can .tt.ln II. Dave Beck Jr .. Norman G('s-also received praise from Ross. I ~ I ' (lid B k 

eil.manager government. not be halted in fiscal 1958, and Parking commilt c also recom· GO\·. Herschel C. Lo·/(tess said Who can educate the people (or I serl, a re alive 0 t le e ~r ec; 
Prof. Russell 1\1. Ross, speaking The Association has. kept the that next year we are likely to be mended that the llnpll\'cd parking here Monday the I(rcalesl problem 1960? Nathan ~herferman. 0 ChIcago 10. 

f 'Are you thc countess?" 
PoIieel\'9.m. n Feeley nodded. 

larsch promised to gl ve hcr the 

al a noon meeting of the Iowa people aware of the e~\slence of faced with a budget that will ex· ( facing lown i the n~ed for more "The press radio and tel vIsion bor adVIser to employers Rnd a 
CHy League Qf Women Volers at counc.ll·m:magcr government and haust another year's growth of tax 10 at thc corner of College street \nd\ls.triaJ IlXpansion. media are m~rc th~n ready 10 gel friend of Beck, and Shefferman's 
the Mayflower Inn , said the coun· has realized !l will ~c subject .to receipts." and tllbert Slr~cl be cleaned up "Figurl's' in a recent periodical Lhe job done," he said. son. Shl!iton. 

iIfortnati6n at the nearby NorU\· 
I!Slem Railroad station but de· 
IIIIded the money immediately. 
II! Feeley handed over a bundle 
~ paper cut to the size of cur· 
~ with $5. bills as covers. 

cil has done a good job in operat· attack (rom time to lime. he s3;2 '1 It asked Congress to' thoroughly and that a level ramp be In tailed, show Iowa stands to lose 200 ,000 The Governor, who told. ,roup Reading his data into the com. 
ing the new form of city govern. · In contrast to the advantages study the pre enl ta'( law. with The Councilmen rejrctcd thE' 501(' residents in the near future be. of linn County Oemocr.ts S.t. mi ttee's record, Bellino said the 
ment since its start here in 1951. and improvcments brought about " the advice and assitsance of a bid received (or the general con· cause of job scarcities," the chief urday night he was proud to ,0 men made a profit of $84,802 scU. 

Be ell)phasized the council is the by the council·manager plan, Ross speci~ l advisory tax commission strllction work modification of \J1e executive said. by the Republican I. bel of "the ing the toy trucks to Teamsters 
controlling body i n the cily's gOY' pointcd out some problems that I'~cnllted fro~ among rcpl'es~nta . local sewage treatment plant al1d In Iowa City for the annual Gov. little man downstairs," law no locals aJl over the counlry at from 
ernmenL remain. tll'es of bUSiness, labor, agrlc~l. approved a rcsolot,ion to readver· I'nor's Day ceremonies, Loveless danger in the fa,t tIIat, theoreti,. $15 to $30 apiece. The resl of the 

At this point, ' officers jumped 
iIII the other cabs and collared 
Kaisch. Maez, whe was lurking 

. II a 'dOorway nearby, al~ was 
_ - after he had obligingly 
I.ped out and shouted. "Hey 

"A city manager can never rise He called it "deplorable" when ture and consume~ groups, WIth I tise for bids on the construction appeared very civilian in his brown ally, a constitutional convention profi.t, he saId, w~s made selUng 
above his council ," Ross said, ill one city election fewer than ample staff and tim: to "explore work. • suit as he stood in a sea of mili. cou'ld vote any amendment it furmture to the umon. fO,r lts lavish 

Be listed progres~ive sleps taken 800 persons voted, and said that all of the major prob ems. Mechanical Construction Co. of tary khaki and lan during an inter· I wished Into the Iowa conltltu- new headquarters bUilding here. 
by the council ·n'Wnager govern· public interest should be at a One of the t.hlngs that bad!y Moline, Il l. , ntered the only bid, view in the main lounge o( Iowa tion . Bellino said no no of the men put 
ment: the practice of centralized higher level. nleds . ov.rh.ul~ng: ~h. (~mmlt. for $62.305,00. Estimated cost of the Memorial Union. Nor was Loveless worried about up any money for the toy ~ruck 
purchaing, improved bookkeeping The public should not become tee said, I.s the Ind~vldual In~ome work was only $48,000. Recognizing the need (01' legisla. the provision in the Iowa constitu. deal. He repor ted Assocloted 

~'re the COpS !" . 
80th men were held without 

and accounting, an executive bud· apa thetic because city elections tax, particularly In the higher Completion date of the construe. tive reapportionment; Loveless said lion that empowers the General Transport. Inc .• 01 New York and 
get. impro\'ed morale among city do not involve party politics. the brackets. . ' ion was extended to Dec 31 1957 the problem went hand in hand Assembly to choose Ihe method Df t~e Brown ~ulpment Co., a sub. IiIIge. 

Vittorio disappeared after leav· 
employes, more effi cient service speaker said. "Steeply graduated rates have . .,. witil the need for more Iowa indus. el Cling de legates to a constitu. sldiary, furnIShed $15.000 to get 
by the cit~ departments, t~e sani· Ross cited City Manager Peter extremely undesirable economic eC· The coyncIl also approved the try. tiona I convention. the toys manufactured. 

the consular residence to at· 
~ his regular classes at Loyola 
i.ademy. a boy's school six miles 

tary landfill system, and city gar· Roan as a man of "great ad mini· fec ts," it said. "They tend to dis· constructt?n o( sldelVaJk~ al~ng "Modernization in Iowa," he said, lie said if the people "speak loud Bert M. Seymour, president of 
bage collection. strative abiJJty" and said lhat he courage effor~ and activity. dev?!. parts of nme s.treets. deletmg ~Ide. "is blocked by the political philoso. enough" for what they want, th<l Associated Transport, testified 

Illy, 
He included among the city's is recognized a such by many ed to prodUCing and earning In· walk constructIOn on parts of Diana phy of the majority party in the "legislature wiJI listen." during the bearing that he had 

most pressing needs a new fi re City managers. comes. Th.ey promote ~astefu~ ex-I court and Spruce street from the last session of the legislature." Among these he listed the water been under the impression the toy 

Oflice of Registrar Announces 
Final Exams-May 28 to June 5 
\be ftnal examination schedule German 13 :4; ME 58 :21. MONDAY, JUNE 3 
"~Colleaes of Commerce, Ed· 1:00 p.m. Classes which meet 6:00 a.m. Ail sections of com· 

, ., Liberal Arts and the Grad- first on Monday 11 :30. All sections ,merce 00 :.2; c0'!1merce 6M: I33; 
iii Colleie was released by the of journa[[sm 19:97. core 11: I ; Journalism 19: 119 ; PEM 
llcistrar's Qffice Monday. 3:011 p.m. All sections of com. 27:21. 22; M & H 59:~1. 

Tlte examinallons w!ll be held merce 6M :131. 136; French 9:1 2, 10:00 a,.m. AU sections of com· 
MIa.Iii. Tuesday, May 28, un· 4, 27. 28 ; Spanish 35 :1, 2; English mer~e 6G: 124; core 11 :38; mathe· 
i 5 p.m. Wednesday, June 5. 8:95, 96.. malIcs 22: 3. 5, 6. 7, 8, 17, 18. 19. 
Elaminations In courses where . hI: 00 p.m. Classes which meet 

lICIloas 'are to be combined for the . 7:00 p.m. CI ~sses whlc mect fi rst on Monday at 2:30. All sec. 
first on Tuesday at 9:30. All sec· t· f h 36 54 

lIIIblnatiOI) are listed by depart· lions of philosophy 26 : 1; psychol. IOns 0 speec :. , 
lilt aad course number. ogy al:162. . 3:00 p.m. Classes which meet 
lraminations in all other cour- WEDNESDAY MAY 29 fIrst on MOnda? at 10:30. All sec· 
~baviDg theIr first weekly meet· 8:00 un. AU se~tions of com. lions of educatIOn 7:4?, 54. 
"011 Monday or Tuesday are list- merce 6A'IOS ' commerce 6G:5 . 1 7:00 p.m. All sections of com· 
elby the day and hour of the first d t' 7' '75" Endl'sh 8'17 18: merce 6G:117; core 11 :3; PEM 
..... I ., e uea Ion . , .... l ., '275 6' sal 'olo"y 34'162 -y ecture or recitation perIod. Core 11 :3t, 32; M&H 59:40. :, • C " , . 
lilel'l! two courses in different . TUESDAY, JUNE 4 
~nta conflict the depart. 10:00 a.m. AJI sections of com· 8:00 a.m. Classes which meet 
... with the lowe~ number has m~rce 6A: 7; commerce 6G: 1I5; firs t on Tuesday at 10 :30. 
JIIcedeace. Where two courses in I skills 10 :2t, 22, 23, 24. 10:00 a.m. All sections of com· 
ie 1liiie deparllpent conflict, the . 1:00 p.m. Classes whIch meet m~rce 6L:155; COre 11:12 ; ME 
lie lritb the lower COurse number fIrst on Tuesday at 7.30. All sec· 53. 22. 
Itt Pl'l!Cedenc'e. tions of chemistry 4:2. 1:00 p.m. Classes which meet 
A few multi.sectioned courses 3:00 p.m. Classes . which meet first on MondaY at 3:30. All sec· 

.uct with single section courses f!rst on T~esday at 3:30. All sec. , liens of . socIology 34 :.1. . 
Ilhe same ~epartment . In these lions of skills. 10 :31, 32. . l:oo p.m. All se<;tlons of com· 
~, the 8illil~ section courses, . 7:00 p.m. Classes which meet , ~erce 6L:151; phYSICS 29 :2; Span. 
w.a by time oC first meeting, fIrst on Monday at 8:30, Ish 35:4. 27, 28, 111, 112. 
~ I!I'I!Cedence over the sectioQCd FRIDAY, MAY 31 7:00 p.m. All !/Cctions ttf com· 
-- listed by number. ':00 a.m. All sections of com· merce 6A : ~; commerce 6G: 125 ; 

pendl tures, ' the commlttee sald. program. The Governor described this Iowa rights bill , the nighttime spe;;(i trucks were to be given aWIlY free 

The Weather 

Thundershowers 

and 

Somewhat Warmer 

More showers and UlUnderstorms arc forGcast [or Iowa City today 
with high temperature predicted to reach 72. 

Monday the ci ty received three quarters of an Inch of rain. 
Lew mark Monday night was 58 and high for the day was 65. 
Wednesday's forecast is for more showers and slighUy warmer 

weather. 
-------, 

Republican philosophy as "a reo limit act, and additional school reo as a stunt to publicize the use of 
actionary one." He said. however, orga nization. union labels and popularize the 
that bOlh Iowa rural and urban in· Lovele" was he.it.nt in say., use of trucks in interstate freight 
tcrests recognized the need for re· ing if SU I approprl.tions ""'ltCi traffic. 
apportionment. this session for th. university · Now that be has discovered his 

He declared the responsibility for would be adequate. Notl", thM £irm's money was used to make a 
reapportionmentllow rests with the the sums given SUI by the I.w· profit lor Beck's relatives and 
people of Iowa since. "the last ses· makera were I_er than h. rK' friends, Seymour said, be is }la\'. 
sion of the legisLature refused to ommended, L 0 v • I • s' said, ing attorneys look into the sltua· 
accept iis responsibilities." "Whether it's enouvh or not, It', tion to see whether legal action 

A constitution convention in 19f.o. wh.t _ han." can be taken for recovery of the 
possible under Iowa law if Ule (SUI received $3.75 million for $15,000. 
people so choose, is the surest way capital improvements and $9 .46 Kennedy called Fruehauf. presi. 
to reapportionment, lowa's first mill ion for general operation from dent of the Fruehauf Trailer Co., 
Democratic governor in 20 years the legislature. both figures to cov· to tesury about the 1954 loan to 
said. er the next biennium.) Beck. 

"But we must attack this prob· How can Iowa's state supperted Fruehauf said his IIrm "indi. 
lem now, not three years from universitief and c~lleges get higher recUy" loaned '175,000 to Beck. 
now," he continued. appropriatIOns in the future? and that an additional $25.000 was 

Iowa voters, he said, must be I "Through reapportionmenj of the I loaned to the union president by 
acquainted with the nted for re· legislature," LOveless said. the Brown Equipment Co. 

, 

, - , It was just before the committee 
• '. recessed until Tuesday that Frue

hauf told of being asked by Beck to 
arrllllie for the car and chauffer 
Cor the European trip of Beck's 
njece and her companions, 

The party was IdenUfled In tes-
• timony as "Miss Gessert. Miss 

Tobin, Miss Smith and Mrs. Irv· 
Ine," 

Iowa "City Man 
~njured .in Crash ~I 

/ No I!udent is required to take merce 6A :102; home economics Gcrman 13: 1, 2; speech 36:3l, 33. 
~ IhIn three examinations in 17 :2; sociology 34 :2, 3; zoology WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5 . 
,,!!.llme d~y, If an undergraduate 37:2, I .. ME 56 : 104. 8:00 •. m. Classes which meet 
~ Iw two examinations 10:00 a.m. Classes which meet first on Monday at I : 30. 
~ei1 for the same period or first on Tuesday at 11 :30. All sec· 10:00 a.m. All sections of co~· 
~. than three examinations Lions of home economics 17 :'19. m rce 6M:IG4; home economIcs 
~ lor the same day. he 1:00 p.m. All sections of core' 17: 1. 

James Cllek, 25, Iowa City suf· " 
fered knee injuries Monday night 
when the car be was driving went 
off the pavement on Highway 6, 
six miles west of Iowa City. at 
about 11 o'clock. ro file a request for a chang!' 11 :2; geography 44 :1; M tic H 59:2; 1:00 p.m. Classes which meet 

rtt ldiedule at the ~Rcgi strar ' s Of· hygiene 63 :101. first on T\le~day at 8:30. 
• 1:00 p.m. All sections of com· 3:00 p.m. Classes which meet 

.... ~ request. for such change8 mcrce 60 :187 ; core 11 :24, home first on Tuesday at 1:30. All sec· 
r.:' be flied by 4 p.m. Tuesday, economics 17 :3; MatH 59 :42. tions of education 7:56, 
it' 2t Makeup periods w!l1 then 7:" p.m. Classes w.hich meet Examinations for single section 
,~ by the instructors. first on Tuesday at '2:30. courses which mee t first at 12:30 

...... -11 I, the examination SATURDAY, JUNI 1 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday, or 
__ Ie: ':00 a.m. Classes which meet later than 3:30 p.m" or which do 

TO.IDlY, MAY 21 first on Monday at 7:30. I AI! sec· not meet on Monday or Tuesday 
~, ~ (/1.11es. which meet tions of sk!l1s 10: 1, 2. 7, 10. may be scheduled al any period In 
... ~lUGdar .al tt:. JAil sec- , 11:011 aUlmAli 180110IIII of com • this 'schodule, but the instructor 
~1"_'.i1llll.1" '·1 r merce eG :J4'7, 148p1llome econom·\ musl arrange make·up cxamlna· 

.:: lUll. AU,.tlont of, com· ,iea 17 :23 ; political selence 30:1, 2; ti?ns for stUdents who ha ve con· 
• ~'J '-v laJUUlt . 10:11, 12; $pcech 36:25; M II II ~;43. . ~lclS , " 

PASSING IN REVIEW FOR ANNUAL G"trnors DIY IJltpKtilft at I 
SUI Monelay momin., Army ROTC cadets marc~ lIy the reviawi", \ 
st.nd ....... GO'(. H.rsch.1 C. Loyel."1 was on h.nd to r.view the 
I"tmlll.d m.mbtra of both ~o Army and Air Force cad.t units • 

Cilft was taken to Mercy Hos· 
pital where his condition was re
ported not serious. 
, Cause 01 the accident had not 
been determined by Highway Pa· 
trol oCflclals. It had been raining 
all eveniq and up until the ap
proximate time of the accident. 

eUeek's car went off the high. 
way, traveled lbout 150 feet 01\ the 

, edIe of the roacl;- went down .. em. 
The cere..,oni. weI" cut short due to the thrMt of hNvy " .. "" • ....R bankment 1itnIiIlt,* 1b!1~~ poIe l'11. 
evtr the _.tlier hata until the ""r" wa. ever.' MIn thaIt .AIIJId cam~ to reatBItl e ' ~hfpat. , .11 
udet, took part In tht ceremoni ... ' "1 ually RIled 'iritltltnteJ{l ll .m ... 0 I 

'. )' '. • " The car .. a'~ 'tlIreclL'I,' " .. , 
• 
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I n Brinks, Brinks, Brinks International Scene-The Daily Iowan 
TM Dally Iowan II wrU

ten tmd edited by rtuUnu 
tmd II gooerned by ,. board 
of five student trusteu elect
ed by the .udent body and 
four faculty trustee, a)'" 

pointed by tM pr"'"'" of 
ths unioermy. TM IOU>tJn', 
editorial poltcy, therefore. " 
not a1l erpreuion of SUI ~ 
ministratiOn policy or opI~ 
Ion In any particul4r. 

~ .• " .. ~" E,:';.::;,. __ ~ ·~·.f"~:: ;-~~r. " ,!~~ .• :;-", ". '.' '~7' ~\.i. ,' . . . ' y.,. ~'; .. : .. ~... ~ ' .... : .. .. , \ Top Conferen(e to Liq~idat~ Status Quo?' ~1'BK","''''d 
\~, Electrical SI~t,l (J~~IARW r rv/I!~ By DIETRICH HARTMANN I lin has taken the initiative awa~ 

'1/11 Ij f /1 fj o.lIr 10llln Ill" II'r\(<< I' (rom the We~l. 
.. Late lasl week Nikita Kllrush ". I The present Jnter03tlO~al scene ehev, in an interview with the Nell 

_~":' I o[f~rs aspects tbat arc hIghly con· York Times' Turner Catledge, pro 
AI#' fusIOg . posed a Big Four head of stat( 

".~\:f:>~ The Communist~ with headquar· meeling- to discuss how to easl 
Pt~::~'.::·.:.... lers in Moscow finish the job of tensions between the two oppOsin! News from China 

'.~ "",;.;:".~ ";'~ . r uppression they started in Hun· blo,cs. 
In a reply to a letter received lrom ArtJllIr H. Sulzberger, (f.>~~~~:·~~~A gary last November in ruling out Rhrushchev also oUered to comr 

1?H;'7;:~?: ?.1 general elections in that country to Washington if he would be offi 
publisher of the New York Times, Secretary of State John ~;;1~r;··· . ~?~ for the next two years. On the cially invited. 
Foster Dulles made this statemellt, f.-, ~ ,. . . . other hand they allow Communist The Soviet Communist part~ 

, ~.,;.=,>.;:;?,:,:~(:..,;:~ Polnnd to accept a $125 million Irad\'r and report dly firrt mun ir 
"Constitutional frcedom of tile 11TCSS relates to publication ... loan Irom the Unitcd Sl.;Jtcs. They the Moscow hierarchy told his Am 

amZ not to the gatbering of news." (:'/ ~.... tolcralc Ule strengthening of tics {'rican vi~ltor that· such a mcetin! 

h d 
I bctwC<'n the Pol· cou ld help case world tensions 

T e letter an Dulles' reply both stemmed from Dulles' lish Cat hoi i c Wilhout asing the existing tension' 
sudden decision to ease the ban on American newsmen enter· Church nnd one of ' he saw possibilities of an all·ou ' 
ing Red China, wher newsgathering has been at a minimum ___ --'-_______ J'I_I.:;'p:.::.at:.::.':.::.I'k::.. ln tho Sf. Loul. P •• \ Ilisp.ttb their har hest en· war. 

emies, the Vati- Khrushchev for the first lime il 
to put it mildly, USC /1 can. a long period recognized thaL [h( 

United States newsmen have been particulnrly anxious to I 0 eges Face Th e Rus ians solution oC the many urgent prob 
have the Slate Departmellt bless visits to Red China since •• make serious ef- lcms in Europe was the resllOnsi 

• lorts to come to bilily of the United States and Rus 
August 1956 when Peking cabled offers oI visa to newsmen 6 M -II S d b 60 an agreement with sia and he pointed Ollt that thl 
who had requested them. I • tu ents' y 19 the West on pro· United Nations has not proved tr 

F Ii · I th S D duction of atomic b(' the most effective body to dea or various po tica reasons, e tate epartment reo weapons, accept HARTMANN with world problems because iJ h 
fused permission to enter n ed Chilla at tbat time. From N .......... k ~11'."n. 'For the colleges this has double ill part Pr('sident Eisenhower's hC'avily dominated by the United 

Now Secretary of Stote Dulles has agreed to reverse the "I was scouting lor a m dium advantage; Distinguished alum ni "Open Skies" plan, while setling States. 

I f tl 
.. bl I I d d priced house ($15,000'$20.000) said plus gra~uatcs wh~ may corne off some of the Slrongest atomic' The first reactions in Washing 

po iey i 10 newsm n are reason a e, strict y imite an as· a Dallas newspaperman recently across WIth some bIg money. blasts so far known in the short ton see\11 to be ruUler 'disappoint 
signed on a on ·stop temporary basis." Houscs in the Highland Park ThIS dn'am world of academic history of A· and H·bombs. ing. 

Just what is til' deal anyway? There afe two important school district cost about $2.500 quality has its quantitative prob. The United States, on the oth~r Officials declared that they . did 

PO
ints to consider: more thlln in the Dallas dislricl. lems. The largQ mass I)f B-students hand, proposes to stop all atomIc not sec cause for any optimism in 

But HigliJand Park has the most - not to mention the Bs and Cs - tpsts by Spring of nrxt year while Russia's proposals and markcd 
1. lIas the State D parlm III any consti tutional right to amazing record : 98 per cent 01 its arc left pretty much up in the air. p.lanning a series of new cxplo· Khrushchev's thoughts on Europe 

decide where ncwsmen may go for news? gradualcs gel into college. I bought A typical Harvard father - about slons. as unrealisitic bes:ause they would 

d 
d a house in Highland Park. for lhe to be approached for'a handsome Secretary of State John Fost!'r mcan the abolishing of NATO. 

2. What might easing the ban 0 towar release oE United benefit of my daughter, who is gift to the college's $100 million Dulles talks about the "peaceful Fortunately lhere was no tast 
States prisoners in Peking? now four years old." dri~e - will hardJy take it kindly evolution to freedom" of captive rejeelion of the idea lor a new 

Questioning Dulles' ncw policy of restrictcd entrance to Ever since Increase Mather if his son is not accepted at Ule nations while plans arc publicizcd "summit" conference but it almost 
t . d 1 f' " b C tt f old alma mater. to set up u powerful missile base looks as if Washington pushe~ 

Red China, the Time's publisher argued that any resb·jctions rle 0 IX liS oy 0 on up or Harvard in 1674 (and succeeded Inevitably. the B·student must in Itormosil. w<ide Russia's move as mere "pro. 
would be abridging the freedom of the press . incidenlally ), Americans hav .. de- ~hop around, unless he is per Private U.S. sources encourage paganda" as it often has where it 

Is this true? The constitution stutes "Congress shall make sired college education for their chance basketball tall or football understanding and cultural ex- would hove been worlhwhile ex· 
sons By 1957 tile lr dit'on J desl'r 'leavy. Most private (:()lIeges take changes with Communist netionR IJloring new possibilities. 

no law ... abridging the freedom of sIleech or of the IJress.· a I a ( has become a swell ing demand ~o lhe stilts. They plan enlarge· by appropriating large sums for Almost Iwo years have galle by 
To Dulles' comment the Times retorted, "Surely Mr. Dulles The almost univrrsiol search for mcnts of only 10 to 20 per cent. thar purpOse while there is strong since the last Summit conference 

must realize that the rigllt to publish news depends on the prior a college education _ now widel~ The huge state universities are opposition in Washington to the re- in Geneva. The essence of results 
1Crforce compelled to sandbag - sumption or the cultural exchange at lhat meeting (although opinions 

right to have acccss to it. If access is arbitrarily Iimitecl, as in regarded as an essenlial passporl Nith corresponding compromi~s. program with Russia, broken olf vary greatly) wcre that the two 
the presen t case, the right of publication is inlerIcrred with to to success, wealth and II prominen: The most solid solution yet ad· after Soviet interlerence in Hun· giants found out that the other 

tI place in the community - is till' vanced is more junIor and com· . gary. side docs not seem to be as bad as 
cxac y the same degrec." eounlry's big black edueoliona' . nunity colleges to provide econo· Secretary Dulles sees ideological each thought of the other durinr 

'vVhllt began as a tussle bctwe n the State Depar tment and problem. mical schooling for two years ncar and economic diUieultics inside the the years of the Cold War which 
American new men on grounds of foreign policy seems to have Within the next 15 or 20 years. lome. Such schools would not only Soviet orbit ond still continuos to almost turn d into disaster in Kor· 
b £ I there will not conceivably lrovidc the first two years of a push Red China closer to the Soviet ea and Indochina. 

ecome a ig lt over constitutional terms. be room for those who clamor to regular (our year college career, Union by refusing to even discuss The existence of the I1·bomb on 
In August 1956, th Slate Deparlment said that as long as attend. 'lUt also a terminal program of a possible recognition of that both sides has forced East and 

U,S. citizens were held in Hed China as "political ho~tagcs" Today's college ('nrollment i! ~encra l educlItion wjtl1 opportuni· country which would open an en· West to recognize a status quo 
about three million. The babie~ ies for vocational and technical tirely new era in the relations be· wlll're there i little room for the 

tho ban would remain, of Ule World Wal' II booln, alonr ral·nl·ll". '" tween the two most powerful Com· atmosphere and actions of the firsl 
The "political hostages" referred to are American civilians with their myriad younger brolhen ' Americnn highl'r education is liP munist stales. nine years after World War 11 

in Red China long overdue for releas . Premier Chou En Lai and Sisters, arc still for the most 19ainst some harrowing problems It seems as il there neve r has was over. 
parL in elementary schools. When n the next 20 years. The dearth of Jxocn 11 grE'ater split of opinion on That Gl'neva was nothing more 

has hintecl time and again that tlJO Americans may be released thoy arc finally reDdy for college 100d teachers alonc will put the what to do next in foreign policy tban the estabiishmcnt of that sta 
before t1JOir tCims arc up but that "even when we extend our I enrollment will at least double. Icadcmic world into a slough of not only among policy makers in ' tus quo was shown clearly at the 
h d tl ( ti U 't d St t ) cf t h kId 'tl " With the steady rise in U.S. pop lespond wiUlin a decade - from Washington but also among the I meeting of the Big Four foreign 

nn . :ey 1e mea s ruse 0 S a e lllll s WI 1 us. ulation and income, It is fairl~ Nhich no one has Yilt dreamed up western allies. I ministers conference a few months 
Do VISIts of newsmen lind release of the prisoners have any certain that the six million figure 10 easy exit. This is the first time the Krem· after the first Geneva mccting. __ "_ 
conneotion? will be reacbed by 1970. By thc:n --

A I P .'.1 E" I h I h d there will be room for only 4 .~ 
pparent y reslucn t Isen lower t oug)t so as e state million boys and girls in almost 

in January that "as long as any power unjustly and improperly 1,900 institutions of higher cduea 
llOld prisoners ... and uscs tbem as a pressure upon LIS to make tion . A~y educator's brow wil .. In' . automatIcally furrow, contemplat 
us conform to what they want done, then It IS so cthmg WJth ing the sober prediction of 12 mil 
which I will have nothing to do. Until there is a change in lion would'l><; students heading fOI 
that regard J wouldn't con~ider changing that policy myself." lhe campus In .1970. .. 

, ... . Even to beg," provldmg shelt(,T 
The prisoners rcmam III Chma, but the pullcy has been facilitics for Ule storm of student< 

changed. is a, staggl'rin~ prospect. As Nei 

Did M(Carthy Have Influen(e? 
, His Seat to Demos? No Loss to GOP Right Wing 

By ARTHUR KROCK 
From The New York Times 

.... ; ..... , .. "" 

TI1t: FIRST GENEVA Summit Conference resulted in a tacit under. 
standing abollt the liquidation of the old·style Cold War. Some of 
the parlicipants of that conference have left office since tile sum· 
m~r of 1955. A new Summit Conference. nevertheless could help 
to ease m .. ny tensi ons of the present IIneasy peace . 

At the second Geneva meeling 
these fordgn ministers were sup· 
'lOscd'to solve the problems of di
lidcd Germany. This conferencc 
Jid not fail Sll much becauso of 
'lus ian stubbornness but because 
a status quo policy left no room 
for a German settlement. 

Never in history has a status quo 
worked out Lo be a policy with 
which the rciations between two 
parties can be handled in tlle long 
I·un. because it is an unrealistic 
ClImpromlse whIch has to be [01· 
lowed by an honest understanding 
al1 .. r1 a rca I settlement. 

East and West seem to come to 
Ihe conclusion that a status quo 
policy is not only as cosUy as the 
Cold War itsclf-maybe even costli· 
er - but also has dangers which 
sometimes pose unsolvable prob· 
I('ms, 

The Hungarian uprising, the ler 
111 nt in the Eastcrn orbit as well 
as in the Mideast have made the 
limits 01 a status quo agrecment 
apparent. 

The Soviels arc not too happy 
with the present situatioll. 

In the light 01 Russian economic 

General 
Notices 

. -------~ 
difficulties which resulted in the 
most drastic change in their eCo· 
nomic set·up last week, and with 
the realization that neither side 
reaily knows whcre the status quo 
begins and where it ends. they now 
ask for a review oC the world situa· 
tion On the highest level. 

The Western allies on the other 
hand tend to be uneasy about what 
thC'y do, also. The Eisenhower doc· 
trinc as a measure against Soviet 
expansion bas debatable merils 
and ls in the style of the Cold 
War's best days. The Weslern 
nations moreover arc less and less 
willing to bear the high costs of 
the uneasy peace. This docs !lot 
exclude the American people. 

There seems lo be a very defin
ite need to re·examine the over-all 
world situation. Maybe it is not 
100 daring to predict that the sta· 
tus quo can be liquidated in a new 
Summit meeling as well as the 
Cold War was liquidated at a Sum· 
mit meeling in 1955. 

official 
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Generol Notlc.. must lie recetved at The 9tll Annu' al Desl'gn Evhl'bl·. 
The Dally low.n oW.e. Room 201. h 

Communication. Center. by 8 a.m. 'or tion is being held in lhe Main 
~h~~I~~~r bet~~~I~~W~~fblym:'7;r~ GIIUcry p{ the Art Building. The 
and .'gned; they will not be accepled Theme "Modulus H" deals with 
by telephone. 'rhe Daily Iowan re~ 
•• rves Ine rJ,M \0 edIt all General living patterns in ourt time. -
Notlc.,.. Gallery open: Weekdays: 8 a.m, 
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sundays: 

_ Undergraduate students inter. 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
ested in obtaining information Tuesday, May 14 . 
about scholarships for the 1957-58 8 p.m. - Graduate CounCIl and 
school year arc advised to check ~n~lish Dcpa·rtment.. 'pre~~nt -
with the OHice of Student Affairs. Milton and CatholiCIsm, Prof, 
Requests for scholarships from stu. noli~ Hanford ~ Shambaugh Au· 
dents now in school must be mad! dltortum. 

At Jc-as t now that the fight is over terms and not prisoners McI;:lroy, preSIdent 01. Procter an( 
. , Gamble and also chatrlnan of thr 

it remains within the United States. National Industr ial Confe rence 

The dealh of Sen~tor Joseph R. 
\o1cCartlly conceivably can have 
Jolitical and social consequences, 
Jut how important these will be 
~annot be csti mated for some time. 

before June 1 1957. 8 p.m. - Univt'rsity Play -I '-- "The Man Who Came to Dinner" 
WALKER S C H 0 L A R S HIP - University Theatre. 

What happens to the ten Americans seems to havc faded Board, said in his estimate: "lr 
f h 

' the next 15 years we will have to 
rom t e picture. build in this country facilities for 

Who knows, perhaps tl1C State Department will decide higher education equal to the tota' 
upon a liberal interpretaton of tbe constitutional right of free- bu~lt since the landing of the PlI· 

dom of tile press, tlle newsmen will be allowed to go freely gr~7:ht now, the enrollment pres 
to Red China, ancl Peking will release the United States citi· sure has begun to build up alarm 
zons. ingly. It is the heaviest in the Easl 

Ivy League and the corrl'spondin~ 
Pigs may fly. Big Scive n women's colleges, af 

~ well as at the Weslern college~ 

The 5 reaml·ng 51·ren like Stan[ord and Cal Tech. C The problems goes fat' beyond 
One of the almost unsolvable problems created by the a case study in figures. Students 

have minds of their own, conspi 
luxury of fast moving autmobile, is that they run into other ciously about what college they 
cars. ought to go. So do lhe parents, 

TI . d ' I ' I . d d I C· many stimulated by reports that Ie Ilarrow, WIn Illg lIg lways III an aroun owu Ity the right choice 0/ their son'F 
arc favorable ground for this hazard - the automobile wreck. college will bring him so much 

But, all is not lost. Day or night lhere are other machines closer to the Who's Who pages in 
) cI I later life. 

tbat can ke('p munkind ( and Iowa Citialls from yillg al For every legrndal'Y lIluthrr 
over tile hip;hways. These wonder machines, ambulances, arc whc;l strongly odvisl'd her son's 
a receiving hospillll on wheels. matriculalion at lIorvard, then' 

are a dozen real·life lathers wllo 
Lives are s(t vecl daily here because of the skill of ambulance want their sons to go to Harvard. 

drivers and altendanls. 11tey act with skill and speecl, and time Princeton , or Yale, "because it 
is often the most important angle. helps you in business, or " 0 dozen 

boys who want to go, "because my 
Some local drivers, however, have beell completely carried friends arc going Ulere." 

dway with the s[,eed angle. Almost every boy and girl now 
Within tile last two weeks tllCre have been two incidents applies to at lE\ast three colleges. 

" . . somE! to six. One not.able case sent 
where ambulallces commg 1Oto the cIty from HIghway 218 applications to 2li institutions. 
have raced up Dubuq ue street. In the first incident both am· :rhe athlete, in his way, will al· 
bulances wheeled up the hill by City Park Bridge sido by side I ways be able to beat the college 
" rush. Currently, almost half of 
10 the best drag race £as]1Ion, college scholarships go to athletes. 

One day there will be another car coming over the hill I With the other half 01 the $65 mil· 
that doesll 't hecd the siren's scream. 

Thcll thcre will be business for more ambulances. 
, 
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AUDIT .U.EAV OIai 4191 U you do not recetve 

or r::r Dall1 Iowan by 1:10 . ...... The 
ClBCULATlOMl Y 1000.n "',..,ulatton da:,rtment, - In lIIe eo_un\c.Uou ter I. 

open from • ...... to a p..... lIondq 
dally except SundAy .nd lllroulh Frldl,. 

""blbhed lIondl,. and 1eI.1 holld.y. by Stu· DAll.Y 10WA1'I IUPlaV180aa 'ROM 
dent PubUcllIonl, In • . , C.mmun~a. IICIIOOL or JOUaHALIRIII rACULTY 
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lion annual schola rshill packagr, 
for the future 

d tlleir wives. 
colleges arc looking 
business leaders nn 

WSUI Sc hedule 
TUESDAY. \\I 

8:00 Morning 
8:15 New. 

Chopel 
8:30 51gl1l1l.0111 Book s tn America n 

ClvlllzaUon 
, :\5 The Book,hell 
' :45 Gilbert HIghet 

LO :QO News 
IQ: 15 KItchen Cuncert 
)1 :15 EdItor. D .. k 
11 :30 Vour Rlghls Ar. 
12:00 Rhy!hm Rumbl •• 
1!:30New. 
12:45 Amerlcal1 f·rll'l1d. 

011 TrIal 

1%:50 MusIcaL ShowCil~ • 1:00 Musleo\ Chal4 
2:00 De.d Sc. Scrul," 
2::10 AmerIcan Red ems, 
1:.5 Thl. I. a Frlendl y World .. 3:00 Wesleyan Vespel 
3:30 News 
3:45 Objective 
• :110 TN Time 
5:00 Chlldren~ Hour 
5:30 Newl 
5:45 SPOrt.Unle 
.:00 Dinner Hour 
I :S5 "'cws 
7:00 AI Others ne.d 
. :00 Concert PM 

u. 
':00 ~er. Momenta 
' ::to G Ib.r! IIIgh.! 
9:" Ne",s and Spbrts 

W:OO SlON OFF 

The social consequences could be 
3n emotional reaction among his 
followers to McCarthy's death at 
Lile early age of 48 that will renew 
their bitterness to all, including the 
President. who, in one way or an· 
1ther and in varying degree, repud· 
iated the Senator and his methods. 

But, since the condition in gov· 
ernment and .in the country thal 
McCarthy exploited has by com
mon consent become a lesser prob· 
lem, and other politicians in Con· 
gress took over his role after the 
Senate's formal "condemnation" 
01 McCarthy, this social conse· 
wenee of "is death is speculative 
In contrast to the very tangible po· 
Iitieal elfects. 

McCarthy was a member of the 
;mall group in Congress who con· 
~titulC an irreconciable fraelion of 
the Hcpublican OI)llOn~nts of tbe 
?rrsid('nt's "nC'w Rrpublicanism." 

But by his mcmbership in this 
faction McCarU1Y automatically be· 
came on(' of the unUs in the much 
larger Sl'natc group on which the 

with Senators Edwin C. Johnson ( 
Stennis l D.Mlss.) during the Od, 1954 Senate inquiries 
to McCarthy's censure by the Senate. 

?residt'nt seldom can depend for drive, and if some disclosure had 
support of his "new Republican" given him an opportunity to relurn 
program. tl) his charge of "twenty-one years 

Most of the e Rep blicans were of treason" in the high administra
followcrs of the late Senator Rob· lion of the American government. 
crt A. Taft, whom they wanted as But lhe major event did not ma
llle party nominee in 1952 and terialize and Jenne!' is zealoosly 
whose pOlitical thinki\lg vis-lI·vis performing a caretaker's job with 
that of the Presid~n t was akin to the disclosures o( 010 past. 
their own. For the~e reasons McCarthy's 

land has said U,ey would in those 
circumstances. And strokes o[ fate, 
which come suddenly and unex· 
pectedly as the death of the young 
McCarthy demonstrated, could pro· 
duce this very situation any day. 

Almost a dozl'n Democrats sit 
for states with Republican Gover· 
nors, who could liII any 01 these 
vacancies with Republicans. Bill 
Ulis situation is rcverspd in the 
casrs o( enough RepUblicans to 
solidify or ('xlJand lhe narrow 
Democratic Senate control. 

They arc plain ly intent on 1'(" is but a numerical loss to the inner 
capturing what some of thrm call ond outer Republican group of 
the "souJ" of the party and inCus· which he was a Illembrr. The larg· 
jng it into legislulion :md lhe Re- ('r aspect is in Wisconsin where 
publican national ticket for 1960. the Democrats have an opportunity 
In MeC:lrthy they undoubtedly before the 1958 general election to Among the anoll1:Jlies in Me· 
have lost an associ~tc who was in, increase the p&),chology of nation. Carthy'$ "c:lrccr arr two Umt arc 
lensedy dedicated to their objec. al defeat lor the Republicans that slrictl~ .politieal. The fiJ'~l is that 
lives. special elections since last Novem- he orlgmally sought o~flce as a 

But the loss is not the grave ~r have been stimUlating. ~emocral. . The . ~econ~ IS that he 
maUer it would have been when I Moreover, Ule number oC Demo· dIed fully. IdentIfIed WIth the hard 
McCarthy was at the peak 01 his eratie Governors and local officers conservallve core ?f the Republl· 
activities and wielded what most . has considerably increased during can par ty. Yet unltl McCarthy ?c. 
politicians believed at the time to the years o[ the Eisenhower Pres. came ~rsona li y embattlc~ WIth 
be tremendous InOu nee among idency, and of the thirty.two Sen. the PreSIdent all.d the Admtnlstra· 
the American people. ate seals at stake next year twen. lion he . was dcser~edly raled a 

Mter his formal condemnation ly·onc arc Republican, and fifteen pro~ress)vc R publJca\l, .on both 
by the Senate for his investigatory of these arc in closely contested foreIgn and domestic polley. 
methods and for statements casl· states in conlrast with a much Ile was so regarded. and his 
lng discI'cdit on his colleagues, the smaller number occupied by Qem- earlier record justified it , by the 
pOlitical potential credited to Me· o('rals. conservaLives in a state linked with 
Carthy was sharply and rapidly re- With McCarthy's death lhe Re· progressivism for years. Not unlil 
ducpd. And he died in the heavy publican roster is reduced to 46 the only ground from which to 
shadow of what was almost innate while the Democratic membership attack the Administration was that 
oblJ vion. Even lhe anti·Eisenhow- remains at 49. But If a Democrat oceullied by the anli·"New Hepub· 
er group ceased to heed, or even In a state with a Republican Gov. Hcans" and Ull! par ty rClletion· 
come to hear. his speeches. eroor had died the parties would aries was McCarthy fixed in the 

He might have regained some of have boon even in number, and the political category as II member of 
Ule poUticaJ pOtential of which (or RepubJicans would have taken con- the. Right Wing .. 
so long so msny stood in lear. lrol of the Scnate machlrlcl'Y by , HIS death culminated a pcroonUI/ , 
That was onccivllblc it n Catol ill./ virtuo of Ule power of the Vice trngrtfy too ncar (or pre'srnt sound 
ness had not visibly weakened his President to bl'eak a tic, as Know· analysis. 

. I 

GRANT _ Students preparing for 8 p.m. - SUI chapter of A~UP 
the ministry who arc residents of - Senate Chamber, Old CapItol. 
Iowa may now apply for financial Wednesday, May 15 . 
assistance from the Walker Sehol. 7:30 p.m. - European Holiday 
arship Grant. Eligible to apply are -France, Haly and Spain-Sham
those students who are now allend. baugh Lecture Hall. 
ing seminary or who plan to enter 8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 
during the next academic year. che.stra and C~orus Cone.ert -
Applicalion blanks may be ob. MalO Lounge, Iowa Memonal Un· 
tained by writing to the director of IOn. . . 
lhe SUI School of Religion. 8 p.m. - UnlveTSlty Play -

'''l'he Mall Who Came to Dinner" 
MUSIC RECITAL - The SUI - University Theatre. 

Department of Music, School of Thursday, May. 16 
Fine Arts prescnts lhree music 8 p.m .. 6 p.m. - TrIangle .Club 
recitals on Saturday and Sunday. Annu.al Banqu<'t and. BUSiness 
Saturday May 18 at 8 p.m. in Mac· I Meettng - low.a M~morJal u~lOn; 
bride Auditorium the Iowa City 8 p.m . - Unlvt!rsl~y Pl?,y, Th~ 
Community Chorus under lhe dl. ' Man. Who Came to Dtnner - Unt· 
r('clion of Sue Donelson. Edward verslty Theatre. 
Roman will be heard at the piano 8 ~. m. - Young ~epub1ieans, 
on Sunday, May 19 al 4 p.m. in the ElectIOns -. South. RIver Room, 
North Music lIall and Leonora Iowa Memonal Umon. 
St('vens, violin. ami ,101111 Knoerns. Friday, May 17 
child, piano at 7:30 p.m. in the 7:30 p.m. - Sigma Xl l~it~atlon 
North Music n ail. - Speaker, Dr. Roger J . WIlliams, 

President American Chemical So· 
FRENCH PH.D. EXAMINATION ciety - Shambaugh Audilorium. 

_ Will be given Saturday, May 25, 8 p.m. - University Play. "The 
Iro\11 8:30-JO:30 a.m., 321 Schaelfer Ma n Who Came to Dinner" - Un I· 
Hall. Only lhose signing lhe sheet versity Theatre. . . . 
pOsted o~tside Room 307 Schaeffer 8 Po·m. - ~rt GUIld FI!m ,~ertes 
Hall by Thursday evening, May 23,::- Dau~htcrs. o~ , DestlOY and 
wil l be admitted to the exam ina· Date wllh DIZZY - Chemistry 
lion. Auditorium. 

__ Saturday, May 18 
• 4:30 p.m. - Annual Spring Pic· 

LOC~ERS - AI: lockers in lilt' I r~c of Town Men and Town Women 
Wom9" s GymnasIUm shoul.d be \" Iowa City Park. 
:~Ptled and locks turned 10 by Student Art Guild Painling Ex. 
).~O p.m.,. Monday, May 27. ~ny· hibilion _ Terrace Iowa Momor. 
th.'nl( left In !ockers aCter that tllllO 1(11 Union. ' 
wllJ be eonflscnted. 7 Jl. m. - Aesculapian 'Dance -

PLAY·NITE - The faciliti es 01 
the Fieldhouse will be avai lable (or 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and f!'riday night frOm 
7 :30 to 9:30. providl'd no home var· 
sity contest is scheduled. Men! 
bers of the faculty, staff, and slu· 
dent body and their spouses are in 
vi ted to" allend and take part In 
the activllies in which they are in 
terested. Admission wiIJ be by fac 
lilly, staCl, or student 1.0 . card. 

(ow a Memoria l Union. 
8 (l.m. - Univel'siiy Play, "Tho 

Man Who Came to Dinner" - Uni· 
versity Th atre. 

Sunday, May l' 
Student Art Guild Painting Ex· 

hibitlon - Terrace, Iowa Memor· 
ial Union. 

Monday, May 20 
5 p.m, - Phi Beta KaPPil Init· 

lation - S~natc Chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:!l0 p.m. - University Faculty 
Nl'wcomers Club Bridge - Univer· 

BABY.SITTING - The Unlver· sl ly Club Rooms, lowa Union, 
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting Tuesday, May 21 
League will be handled by Mrs. Monagem nl Seminar - Penla-
Robert Stegall, 310 Stadium Park, crcst Room, Iowa Memorial Uniol\o" 
from May 7 through May 21. CaIJ Wednesday, May 22 
Mrs. Stegall /l.t 8-0686 before 2 8 p.m. - Recital - Stephen Hob-
p.m. If a sitler or information ~on , Tenor - Macbride Auditor • 
abouL joining th group Is desired ium. 

(Notices tlnlveml!l-wide tnterest w I btl ~lished in 
the General Notices column. Notices of campu8 club 
meetings will be published tn the SUl'Iems column each 
cloy i71 another ,eclio,. of The Daily Iowan.) ...I 
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fll Assn., the feeling 
Iftris is Lbat control 
IIIId double the average 
!attic during rush hours. 

Thl$ would quadruple the 
tiki the city could 
Ii lengthening the 
Ir persons who live on 
Iirls, John said. 
Ii also predicted that 
b the new interstate 
IiIm is in use a year 
'llople will be 
IIIIe standards on the 
It.l system." 
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I Cites 
~UI Engineer 

1. PrOi. E, B. Kurtz. head of I he 

I 

Johnson, Speech Prof, 
To Present Lectures 

I 

'J. Ina. Ij Sigma -Nu s 
Banned in Future 

'
~1 Electrical Engineering Dc· 
~t is ciled in the May issup 
IEifctrical Engineering. publica. 

Prof. Wendell Johnson of the SUI 
Speech ~Department will give a 
series of lectures on the west coast 
Thursday through Monday. 

Nasser Now 
Boss of Suez I Sigma Nu fr~ternity's annual Po~ce C,ourt Judge Rodger. H. Illie 

"~l\.'. "Lilac Formal" held 3turday ul;) p.m. today or. n[encmg. Th 
night has bren bunm d [or -Ul l other two l'ach rece!ll'd ,S~~pI'ndL'l! 

, Ii !he American Institute of 
~ea1 Engineers (AlEE), 
£!Ch month the journal pays 
~e 10 ~nc o( AIEE's 60,000 

~ article, "An Elrctrical En· 
fIP in Education." calls atten. 

Johnson will give two lectures 
on stuttering, which he has been 
specializing in at SUI for the past 
30 years. at Oregon Stale College. 
Corvallis. Orc .• Thursday. 

lie will speak on communica· 
tion and semantic problems to 
speech paUlOlogy. English and 
journalism Caculty and students. In 
the afternoon he will deliver a 
clinical lecture on the question 
"How Can One Person nelp An· 
other?" 

to Kutlz' leaching career, his 
~p Qf six engineering books 
_~ lechnical papers, his offices 
I wiaeerihg education assocla· 

and his 36 years of member· At the Oregon SpeCial Education 
to A.IEE. Conference in Solem on Friday 

LONDON IA' - Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan Monday grudg· 

~. ingly acknowledged Egyptian pres· 
ident Gamal Abdel I asser a boss 

He told British ships to resume 
sailing Ulfough it on Egypt's terms. 

Eight Conservatil'e members oC 
Parliament immedioldy quit UJ' 
gOI'ernment party as a prote I 
again I what they regarded as a 
surrender to asser. They said ap· 
peasement of any kind "kads only 
to disaster." 

f b Sill d d' . I' fin!!S of 10 and I\~rc a .c. ~d cost 
ulure y "an I. CIP lOary a~· of $S each. 

tion will Ix> takl'n a!-:ainsl three t 11IP thr ~ re h~ld in jail for 
fralernity members for picking Itwo huurs Saturday morning, 
lilacs from residl'nlial property Irs. tfindlcr saId "It was quile 
early Saturday morning. ~1. L. a trar.edy 10 me as I ralued the 
Huit. dean of tud 'nts, said Mon' l bu h~' I'ery highly:' 
day. The bu~h Imported [rom 

1'hrl'l' m"mbcrs of the fraternity FrsoccrAnre than ~~ ye r ago. , 
each po. ted $5 t\(,nd for charg<'. III II re ruin. d ~ wdl as the hedge . 
di. orderly conduct alter pjckinr. l l1nd l;mdscaplO6 of Ihe proputy, • 
lilacs from bushes OWnl'd by Dr, 6hc said. 
Arthur teindl r, 103 ~Mro. cAve. 

Ronald Rutkowski, Al. Cary. IU,: SU I SI t 
I William Howorth. AI, linncapolis. a es 

, ilrtl earned his B,S, degree at JohnSon will discuss "The Clinical 
, Univmity of Wisconsin in Point of View in Education" and 
.' b1s ~r.S , at Union Collegc oC "The Educational Point of View in 

Macmillan announced his revised 
'linn,: and Milo Larim T, A I •• 10' 

"'~tiiII1~~ limo. Ill .. have apologized to Dr, 

~~~h~~: ' St indler for breaking his usic Talks \P Wlr<phl. ~lady, N.Y., in 1919 and his Clinical Work ." pos.ition on Suez in the llousl' of 
\D. at IOli'a State College in Johnson will also report on his Prof. Wendell Johnson Commons. which was crowded but 
~ recent research on stuttering at a to give lectures quiet. 

HOUSES LIE in ium~ted pileI, some out in the ,t",ell. In Lampasas. 
Tex., after they Wef'e' wash d oH their foundations by surging flood 
waters that swept through the town Sunday night. Three were left 

~Ire joihing the SUI staff in luncheon of the Oregon Speech and ~___ "This is by no means the ('nd of 
he taught at [SC from 1919 Hearing Association on Saturday, Ihe story," he said. " It is nol a 

dead by the flood waters, 

* * * * * * , !925 and served as head of the On Monday, Johnson will speak French Announce settlement, nol an agreement, That 
)ltrlmenl of Electrical Engin· on counseling and remedial instrue- is wby it is unsatisfactory, What 
;,.c at Oklahoma Agricultural Uon at a meeting of teachers in the I Th t M' 'I W we have to face. ,is Ihe actual 

Mechan ical Gollege from 1925 Seattle Public School. a ISSI e as situation." 
19·Foof Wave Breaks Levee; 

1!'l9, During his last year at Monday night he will deliver a At the same lime Macmillan srt 
)!Jhoma A&:M be was acting dean public lecture at the University of Used by Israel'ls out to put British relations with 3 Killed, $S Million Damages lIE College of Engineering, Washington on disorders o( com· Egypt back on a businesslike basis. 
lit SUI professor is the author munieation, l1c announced slight ca. emcnlb of 
j!ll(h books as "Substation I On his return to Iowa City John. BOURGES, France Ii1'I - A sen· Britain's financial squeeze on LAMPASAS, Tex. Y'I - Shocked 

lion," 1925; "The Lineman's son will deliver to the University saLional new French gUided mis· Egypt and disclosed the two coun. residents counled three dend and 
, jdiOOk." 1928: "pCe Expectancy of Minnesota Press the manuscript sile was tested in batUl' against tries soon will begin di~cus~ing a $.1 million damage ~Ionday from a 
j Physical Property," 1930; "In· of his latest book, a comprehensive Soviet·buill tanks by Isruel in the dollars.and-cents accounting. 10·foot wall of water Ihat crashed 

lesser bul de. truclive winds struck 
Monday morning at several arca. 
in Tarrant County f FOrt Worth. 
Dallas, G3rland. )lurphy, Cope. 
ville. ncar Weatherford. Paris. 
Wylie. Bonham, Mount \'('rnon and 
around Wacol. 

,:on t~ ,~Iectrical Tran· report .of research on the on.set of Sinai campaign last fall, it was dis· lI1acmillan's statement hegan the through a [)rokcn level' into this 
~'. 1935. The Scte~c~ ~~ stuttering that has been camed on closed Monday. long process of unwinding the dip, cl'nlral Tc as lown Sunday nIght. 
t;.ltion and. DepreCiatIOn. at SUI (or over 20 years. I Gen. Noel Daun of thc French lomatie and fin nne i a I tan Ie Fi;;e perwns <till were unac· 
,tnd :'Funda~~l1tals of ~lec- During the last fi~e. years this I Air Force declared the missile brought about by Egypt' nalional. tounted for and 'rarcher prob(od The four pt'r~ons known to h3\'e 

died were IIIr, and 'irs. Joe raw· 
!Ord, who drowned or were killed 
wh n their home collapsed on 
them; Warren pooli\tle. 70, a st'mi· 
invnlid. drowned in his b~'d. and 

;Ji Engll)eermg.. 194~ , ReVIsed 1V0rk has been. subSidized by the showed slow. heavy tonks are usc· ization of the Suez Canal last July drbrls floanng thl'fe may be morl' 
'~ of "The ,Lineman's Hand· Louis \~. and Maud Hill , Family less because now they can all be' which culminated in the British: bodies. 

appeared 10 1942 and 1954. ,Foundation of St. Paul. MlOn . destroyed, ,French Invasion oC the Suez area The wall of w tt·r deslroyed tho 

~all 01 Fame Selection 
~amec/ by Journalists 
Imnclh MacDonald, executive been connected with the Register 
'tor of the Des Moines Register and Tribune since that time. He 

l;Ii Tribune, was named to the is vice·president of the Des Moines 
of Fame of the Iowa Chap. Register and Tribune Compa'\Y' 

~ If Kappa Tau Alpha, national The 1957 initiates are: 

j
J.l1l1lism scholastic society, Mel Adams, G. Iowa City; Wayne 
llday night. Ammons. Jr., A4. Burlington ; 
Unouncen1ent of the seleetion Mary Lynn Booth. G, Mathiston, 

mnde al the chapter's annual MI~s..; Dennis Brown, G .. Iowa City; 
'On baoquet al the Iowa Phlhp Burks, A3, Clarmda; Karen 

'!lIII'ial Union. Journalism stu- C!ause. A3. Jefferson; Larry Den· 

i .
graduate or undergraduate, ms, A4, Io,wa CI~y;, Harry Gnggs, 

16 a grade point average oC 3.2 G, low~ ~,ty; WIllIan:' Hazard, G, 
rligher are considered for memo \ !owa CIty, John Merrtll, G, Natch· 
IIlhip Itoches. La,; Jo Aon Petersen, A4. 
. , Clinton; Tom Slattery, A4, Chi· 

Ibt Hall ?f Fal!1e honor is re- cago, ill.; Mary Ann Stark. A3. 
nd [or dIstingUIshed SUI Alum· Tama' Robert Steffes G Turton 
1m the fields of joul',nalism and S,D.; . Elizabeth Strodd, 'G; Iow~ 
.IIlture, MacDonald IS ~he tenth City, and Ray L. Sweigert. Jr., G. 
'~n to be selectcd smce the Atlanta Ga. 

warn was inaugurated in 1948. Ralpl; E, Ellsworth. director of 
MacDonald received a B,A. de· I SUI Libraries. was the speaker 
I!! from SOl in 1926 and has at the event. 

U.S. Reiects Plea 
To Stop A-l e5ts 

"The 12 - pound convenhonal I t f II b ' 1'1 r 4- I hi ' h 
charge in this missile can destroy as a. lIsmess sec hili all'S II 15-

Th B 'u h Eg t· I Ik 'II ments, damaged 150 hom' • ~Wl'~I)' any tank or armored car," he told ens· yp 1:1n a S WI 
reporters inspecting the Sud avia- open in Rome May 23. J\lacmillon ing som!' of thrm owoy. Dnd pora· 
tion plant here. "It has a record did not define their scope. Other Iyzed this town or 4,689 persons 130 
of 90 pel' cent of hits." British officials, howcter, said they miles southwe l of Fort Worth , An 

Irs. Minerva Rlchard~on. 56. oC 
Adams\'iIIe, who also drown~d. 

The actual firing of the' weapon, will range over the entire field o( Cj;timatcd 75 JX'rsons W('fC driVen 
known as the S.s 10. was done by financial claims and counterclaim from their hOllie'!! , 
the Israeli army, informed sources arising out of the Suez crisis. More than :)/l .wl're hospitalized. 
said, 'I'he weapons, with instruc· Macmillan's Government advised Cars and housq~ slacked up on ob
tors. had been supplied by the British ships early last month to struetions as Ul\! nood carried th~m 
French, steer clear of the cnnal, opened by downstream, A ~hurch, tlVO slories 

Firm Files Suit; 
~udgment ,Entered 
In District Court 

The general admitted thl' mis· a UN salvage fleet after more Ihan tall. hit a bri.Jg~ and lodged. 
sill'S had been supplied to tbe Is· three months of work, Only two or 
raelis, three ships flying British colors had 

A ~uit was £ih>d ~lIlnday in John· 

The United States, Sweden and disregarded the advice, 
West Germany have ordered a to· 
tal of 2,400 of the S.s lOs with most 
of them going to the United States. 

The United Slates bought an car· 
Iier version two years ago. the 
French said. and copied it, renam· 
ing it the Dart. • 

The S·S 10 is guided by a wire all 
the way to the target, th~reby 
a~oiding jamming thai could occur 
i' it were directed by radio as 
many olhers arc. 

This reporter obtained the hith
erto secret specifications o( the 
S·S 10. 

The Prime Minister said British 
ships will pay Ulcir canal tolls 10 
Egypt In pounds st~rling , For this 
purpose. the Bank of England open· 
I'd a special account today In lh~ 
name of the Bank of Egypt. 

Four Bands To Play 
For Informal Party I 

At Union May 25 

~ese\l(! t parut:"s k CtarrYinlgk fOOd
d
, ~on County District Court by Mid· 

\Va l'l', cu~, an C s, ml s an t A,,' II I I t I 
ml'dicin 's strroll1l'd into Lampasas wes . ."nell ura nv{'s men ~, 
Monday. The city wutt'r ~upply lias I fnc" of Kalona for the collpclion of 
contaminall'd. $558.93 from t, 11. Malhrc on an 

Tho watl'r II"l-nt dOli n hwiflly and account and lhrcl' promi.-ory notl s. 
skies c1ear('d by Mon. Tho petition stal~s that the note:; 

In north and ul,1 Tl as, it was Clnd atcount wct(' is. u~d by )Iath· 
a lear.hrl't:dinll morning, rl' to Ihe John Yod r Iced slOT(' in 

, FryIOwn. nod haV(~ I)('('om(' the 
. Dozens of tor~odo,'s skipped JlroPC'rlY of the investment firm, 

about the country ·Id!'. c,lOslng Nn· I The imestment firm is ('epresl'nt. 
sldl'rabll' d3Dlllge but no d oaths. c'd by Lloyd A. EpllY. 
FlASh d('lu:;c put CI'I'l'ks \lut or . 
banks and brought lakes to dun. J.ud;.(l' lTarold O. El'ans rctw'ncd 
gerous I('vcls, 'I'l'l'l'S \\'('l'e uproutt'd a. Judgmf:'nt o.f $159,96 for Unl!cd 
b.v tornadoes 01' tornado.like winds Film Scn lee 111 an ae,counl actIon 
and st ucturn. "d d t ' IJ1 Johnson County DIstrict Court 
d 

r ~S ama"c Of e. ro)· SUi urday. 
e. It has a range of 1,5 kilometers. 

just under a mile. and at thi s dis-
tance reaches the target in 15 see- Four bands will play at an in· Lightniqg klll('d onc man and Sl't 
onds, (ormal party. "Carnival of Bands" rirl' to at Ir",t tll'O homr's. 

The judgment was ngninst E, 

No guns or heavy launching de. in Iowa Memorial Union, May 2, Flooding \I a~ wide preud, 
vi(!\! is required, The missile is Sponsofed by Union Board. the \liJitary from nearby air b~es 

' ~i~~way Access 
~nlrol Aids Cities I self·propolled and is launched from dance, "Take a Break" will be and Ft. Hood patroled Lampo, as 

WASHINGTON Ii1'I _ The United Ihe packing crate is comes. in. The held from 2 10 4:30 p.m. str cts Dnd hrlp('d the R~d Cross 

Virgil Bowers on an lIccounl for 
sl,onsorship of films in a local lh('· 
uter, Thl' film firm was rcprl" 
scntcd by Neiman. Neiman and 
Stone 01 Dc. ~loinl' 

DES MOINES Ii1'I - Controlled men who do the launch ng a Leo Cortimlgha's band will play m rescue ojK'ration . 
. t ff' t' Stales Monday politely but firm· I, , re. h ' 'Tile Lampnsas flOOll CII'1113Xnd 26 POLICEMAN'S HOLIDAY 

II!!S on maIO ra IC ar cries I re'eeted Ja an's re u st th t about 300 feet from the miSSile, In t c R,ver Room. and ShIrley '" . 
I!lin cities would mean that cities.r 11 Cf t p. t t q e a The trajectory is conlrolled by Porter's band will play square days of de lrucllve tornadoes, ROCKFORD. 111. Ii1'I - WhIle 
11M expand more without greatly : c~ °d a ~,mlc e::; scheduled the operator through an electronic dance music, complete with caller j cloudbursts and floods in Texas, Lovt's Park p~li~('man Grrald Fitz· 
lI1reasing home·to-ofCice driving n eva ~ t IS mon. , single slick manual device, deter. and fiddler. In the Cafeteria. where a few lI~rks ago the. tate. gerald was visillng the Rockford 
~ a State Highway Commis· f The I reJetCIJOhn dwads mat dh e Sm ta mining altitude and direction Sig. The Behm-Martin Sextet a cam· had been kit a drought disaster police headquarters to chl'ck on 

ff' 'I'd h .. d orma no e an eat e ta e . ' " ' b • f' . t t th fi II 0 ICla sal ere ",on ay . De artment to Takeso Shimoda n ~ls are tra~smltted over, two pus group •. \\'111 play Jazz on t~1' area Y sclt'n or more years of mgerprm 5, a cop JlU e mger 
~ V, John. right-of·way engineer acJng chief of the Japa s Em: wlr~s tha.t unwmd from the mIssile I ter~ace. willl,e Larry Barrell Will scant rainfoll. In many places' on bi car (or a par.king violation, 

"the C()mmi~sion , told the Iowa b . W h' gt ne e durmg night. be m Ihe Mam Lounge. more rain fell in April and early r --c-::.-::.-::.=::------.:.....-, 
M. •• th f) ' f h' h assy 111 as m on , Th " I' , ch R I' S be A3 0 'I th It' t I I ...... sn" e ee 109 0 Ig way The note signed by Sec eta of e mlssl e IS 33.85 10 es long ,osa Ie a,m rg, , es" ay an a~ year s 0 a , 
IIftrts is that controlled access St t J h F tOil r ry d and has a total weight, including MomeS) and DIck Hafner. A t. Bur· An estimatl'd 30 deaths hove oc-
1IIl1d double the average speed of a e t~ n f os e; u .es 'fexprest~e t the warhead. of 33 pOlmds lington will sing during the after· curred from flood drowning, with 
bffic during rush hours, sympa y or apan s cars a . noon, an official Rl'd Cross figure of 
Ib~ would quadruple the area to contin~ed nuclea~ ~ests may harr.n Pres,.dent E,'senhower "The Union Board has arranged more Ihan 9.000 drivt'n from th if 
lin the city could expand with- huma~lty by ralsmg the world s this informal collection or different homes. 
Ii lengthening the driving time radiatIOn level. • Returns to Washington kinds oC music the Saturday before The devastation in Lampa as 

Wedding 
Invitations 

And 
"persons who live on the out· ~he Japanese ,ha~e asked t~e . finals start." Kay Halloran. A3, was everywhere. The crashing I 
1m. John said, Umted States, Brltam and Russm WASIIlNGTON Ii1'I - PreSIdent I Cedar Rapids a member of the water splintered furniture in some An nou ncem' ents 

Be also predicted that by the to suspend all nuclear tests. Dwight 0: Eisenhower new back Union Board ~aid, business places like matchwood. 
I:l the new interstate highway The Amencan note assured Jap· ¥onday mght Crom a long wl'ckend "Kids should come in their study Some stores were swept away _ 
• is in Use a year or two an the May 16-5ept. 1 Nevada at Gettysburg, preparatory to go· clothes and no dates are needed" walls, ceilings, slock and fixtures 
~e will be demanding th~ lests "will be of low yield fission ing on Ih~ air Tuesday ~ight WlUl she said. • down to the mud·covered concrete 
~ standards on the primarY' devices and Will ~e, made only a speech 10 defense of hiS budget , "Students can stay as long or as floors. 

Hairs Bridal Shop 
lid !)'Stem." when weother condItions are the The speech is to be carried over short as they wont." Tornadol's, t~rnndo.like winds or 

most favor~ble, " " television arftl radio networks be· There is no admission charge. 'I ---"--

127 So. Dubuque 

~ungQrian A~ti-Reds The Atonuc Energy ComnusslOn gining at 8 p.m, (EST)·' p.m. since the arrangements were made 
meanwhIle reported that the Ne· (C~Tl. by the Union Board, I 

~gainst U.S. Aid va do tests. caUed "Operation Before boarding his plane for The music for the occasion is I D·d k . ? 
~ASHINGTON IA'! - A Hungar· P lumbbob," will pr.oduce less fall· the trlp to Washington. Eisenhower provided by a grant from a trust II you now 

newspaperman said Monday out than any prevIous tests. got in an afternoon of golf. He fund of the music industries ob· 
leading anli·Communists in Only, weapons 0,£ relatively low hadn't had a good round since ,he I taincd by local 450, American Fed· • • 

~ e~;:n~L~~I~:s~~i~~~ ,!~f::ro~~r~~£J:~~:lE;~~:~ was ill. _ cralion of MU,~ic:ans. I Th ~ LA UN D ROMAl 
Crttununis~ Government. will be used, Complete Your Education with Travel • , • e, 

Toe teshmony was given to the 1 
I!uit Inlernal Security subeom. BABY TELLER ~ ~ . 
:E1l by Endre Marton, Carmer TOKYO 1.4'1 - Prof. Hajime Uda OJ If rw~ Can now wash and dry your 

pest correspondent for The of Tokyo's Meiji Unlversity has {N h b Ik ·t I·k 
Press. come up with quite a theory on eavy or u y I ems I e: 

Marton, imprisoned 18 months by how to tell whether women will Sh 
~ Hungarian gov(>rnment Ix>fore havq girl babies or bo ybabies, If a9 Rugs 
~ rovercd last. fall's revolt for lhe the father is well fed, he's likely , Seei~g new B~d exeiling pla~e8. meeling Comforters 
IP, was the fmal witne s in the to father girls, 11 the husband is mleresllng. proml~enl people, IS a pari of 
Iiirommilte~'s inquiry Into the "tired out, perennially undernour. y~ur ev~yday hfe as a TWA lIosleli5" , 
IlWllion and ils effect on Com. I hed" h w'lI tcnd "to' I You 11 enJoy. Ihe won~erful, -:vorld 01 £\~lng If Blankets 

t 
. , s , e I .. Sire ma e you can Qualify for 11115 exciting, rewarding 

stra egy 111 Ihls country and heIrs more (requently, says the eareer. Fly Ihe Finest , .. Fly with TWA. 
professor, Check Ihe qualifiealions bela .... We invile 

--- --- --- - you 10 apply now for Hostess TraininG 

I 

Look! GET SOME 
TODAYI 

. I King Size Hamburger 
I • 

I Thick Malt or Shake 49c 
Plul TalC 

5 King Size 100 

,~Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St. 

I '01 
I MOil 

I MAIL 

I'ODAJ 

I 
I • L ____ _ 

Classes .tBrting in June and July, 

QU All FIC A TrONS: 
Bltwlltn '20·21, 5'2" to Yaf/, 
w.lgh bt,w ••• 100 .nd 13' 1111 .. 

2 .,.Oti (011'0' , or 'quj",ullnt 
in bUlln ..... peri.net, cltor 

(omplulon, good wi. Ion with· 
out glen .... , unmarri.d. 

.. ">. 4 

Min IIno,. John>on I 
1 fons Wodd Alrfln .. 
lCanlo, City, Mlnourl I 

I'd loy, b.lng Q TWA Host.". pl,ad lInd M' on I 
appli,otlon, 
~oU\! _____ .,..-~,..-_____ I 
ADDUSS ____________ : 

CITY ___ -..:._-ZZ'Oi'U..-STATI __ .;.,,;;_ I 

~HOOI~ __ ---__ -,-----------~ 

Spreads 

Drapes 

Curtains 

Pillows 

SlipCovers 
Lighten Yoyr Spring Housedeaning 

at Lowest Cost! 

Wash at 

L UNDR0MAT 
320 E. Burlington 

EASY PARKING FRONT and REAR! 

BruC(> Gebhardt. A3. Dt-Witt, 
vicc·pre 'Idlmt of till' fraternity, Earle Kent nnd Jody lIall. both ' 
said the (raternity will pay [or 01 tht' rc 'carch d 'partm n\ of C, G. 
all damagl' dOlle to St('indlrr ' Conn Company, IHU pre. 'nt a lee· 
propt'rty. ture-d mon Iralion at St;1 in • 'orih 

"The feJlows are ,"cry sorry I for MusiC UaLl Thursday at 1:30 p,m. 
their aelion and will make per· Th ir progrnm, entiUed "New 
sonal amends (or their action Oi FronU rs in lusieal Acoustics." 
well," G bhardt said. , ho~ bern d"\'eloped to xplain the 

nuit said. "The fratrrnity could fundam{ nt I factor of mu, ical 
have gOttl'11 the flowl'r. from ' the sollnd and Ih ir relationship to th~ 
Unirerslty without cost · but UX'y j actual Pt rformance 01 music. 
didn't take adl'antoge of the offer:' I The (lro ram will be divided into 

"An incident like this hapP.en j 1110 I·hour I~clur s. "The lnside 
every Ihr!\' or four yrats." (fuit tory of Mil leal In truments" will 
said. "but this is wor ,thnn other point oul the acou tical problem. , 
Yl'ar ." , ' inhrrcnt 1I'llhin lhe family of wind 

The lhrl'e (rotrrnity ITl('n al in. trllments. • 
took hi c fr(lm Ihi' round of an "Th' Eor and ~lu ie" will be on 
apartm,'nt building oil-ned by _ frs. ~xpl nation III th way in which 
Sophronia Coywood, 711 ~Ielm~e 1011 ie dc!'<'od.i upon th' functio n· , 
M~. HO"~r N 'wton, n fe<lo nt 1/ lng of the humpn rar. 
the lI~artmcnl building complai~ d TIle It'ctutes will be 11111 trated 
to pohc~, by IUpc recording.. color slides 

Rut~owskl was char '~d and ~ fec nlly d'veloPl'd re earch 
~p<'t'd~ng and running I wo Inslrument of th Conn Company 
Slg~S, called the "rlcclronic clinician," 

Rutkowski will The public i~ indled. --_F ___ ~_ 

LANG AGE MADE IMPLE: o. 2 

EXllm~ loom c1u~el' and close!', The ~alld run out; the 
chip, are down. Thl.,}, u wilt Ilgr : , i: no time COl' levity. 

According!y. I hn\'e a ked thr. maker of Philip MOI'I'i>4 
whethel'I might not di~pense with j~ ting n today's col
umn and iJl~tl'ad del'ote it hI 1I craJll rounfl in languagell. 

Theil' ('onsent was cheerful!r given, for they are-f)ft 'I ........ . 
great-hearted m 11, tho maker:! of Philip l\1ol'1'i!CI jll~t a, 
full or na ural gflodne. :l1,the cignrette thf:'y tU1'1l out , 
jll~t Il~ friendly, jl1~t a~ jony. jUll! JU I'cglli. 1', ju~t n~ Ull

filtered, jUNI. as agrel'nh!l'. "Why, hl('~s YOll, childl" cried 
the maker. "or cour~e!" "J/It'll Hley rumpled my che '\.-
nut curl>! and ~om('bodr criod " -ut it!" and Ii fore you 
could l<ay flip-top box, II gfPle of Squat Tag "'1\, on, and 
we played 'ti! the moon was ovel' the yarciarm, anclthen. 
pink and tOUNled, \\'0 all 111mt inside and had nagOnA of 
temperance punth- and rhilip Morl'i~ cigarette~ and fell 
into OUI' trundle bed~ Ulld l ~lcpl. the c~ock around I 

B ul I dil\'l'eR~. Today M us tlll'tl 0111' attention to the 
study of langung\) • 

Do you realiz how important !anguageN are? I mu~t 
confe~s that, until I'ecentlr. I did nut. "What good will 
SpnniRh eller do me?" I kept a$kinll'. 

" 
Well ir, I found ouL recently I took a tI'ip to Latin 

Amel'ica, and every day) thanked my lucky Rtal'R for 
having I Rl'lled Spnnlsh in college. While my (})Iuw tour
ists stumbled and bumbJed, I was pel'fcctly at home. 

I recall our first stop in Mexico City, I stepped from 
the airplane, walked over to the nearest colorful natil'e, 
and said, "Ha.qta fa vista, senorita. (Good morning, sir.) 
c!Prro la., la.~tima8 y calimadfIdes se agml'aoan lIJa8 'Y mas 
cada dia?" (Has thy footman fini:;hed sweeping out thy 
chamber?) 

"No, sit·," he replied in Spanish. "He is an idle rogue." 

"How is thy footman caned?" I asked. 

"He is called Diego," replied my friend, "and the little 
daughter of his fat sister is called Juanita, She has two 
small books, one gray cat, three black dogs. 24 red 
chickens, one fat pig, eight pewter mugs, and a partridge 
in a pear tree:' , 

"Wilt thou have a Philip Morris cigarette?" I asked. 

" Gracious," he said thankfully. 

We lit Philip Mo1'l'i. es and smoked contentedly the 
peiter part 0 f the day. 

"Perhaps by now my footman shall have fini shed sweep
ing my chamber," he said. "Wilt thou not come to my 
hou e?" , 

"Graciou ," I ~aid. 
Arm in lI1'm we walked to his hou e, but, alas, his 

footman had not yet ,'wept out his chamber. So we each 
took a barrel sta vc and beat the impudent scamp until 
it was time for my airplane to take off. 

" 

Aloha, Mexico, bl'ooding land of enchantment I 

,,, ' blax S~~~~.n.' ~7 

f'areul'lI Mf'.dto ••• ,r Un.lt .4., Ifllld T" rhe 'n~ 1ft#> 011.1 ' 
. ~ ! i t lr. • "I'J • 

rl'g't/(lr. ",;, /lip-Io" MI,,,, )I,e " 1" /" nnl,.,tJ ~ ...,1...".... 
P~ilip Mn~rl., o' .. n,ri~.f,r'OIIQ~(lllIalcer8 ~ririi)'51l JMi.£9&i1JH, _ 
,h,nllghoullltllicilbol ~e ~II .. ' ):0. '''R"I".~~ ., 
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r;;;G~~Hnrs Trounce Misso'uri • 
In 

______________ ----------~--------~l~------

Marschall's 73 i Preakness Workouts Blacks Wallop' Whites Iowa Netmen Hawkeyes Lead Big 10; 
Paces Hawks in 'Windup Grid Game Hand Indiana Eye Crucial Road Series 

. . a By LARRY DENN IS then Furlong scored the winning To Tenth WI-n . By BILL McGRANE standmg player of lh~ scrimmage First Defeat Dally 1o .... Sports Editor counter in the seventh on a .single, 
Dall, I..... B,onl WrU.r was Capt. JIm Gibbons, the two wild pitches by Renteria and 

Hawkeye's capable left end. rowa's once·beaten baseball a single by Larry Harscb. 
Iowa trounced 'lissouri, 11 'h-31.J" 

Monday in a rain-abbreviated golf 
dual over the new Finkbine course. 

The second 18 of the sched~led 
36-hole match was washed out by 
rain . 

Iowa Capt. John Marschall Cired 

MARSCHALL 
2-1. 

a 38-35-73 over 
• lhe rain - soaked 

layout to capture 
medal honors. He 
d e f eat e d Tom 
Faerber of Mis
souri (811, 3-0. 

Second low for 
the Hawkeyes was 
Clyde Felles with 
a 3IJ..37-75. Felt· 
es beat Ira Smith, 
who shot 37-42-79, 

Pnil Joselyn or Iowa fired a 76 
to dereat Bob Martin o[ the Tillers 
(79 ) 3-0. 

Uerb Klontz's 79 was good for a 
21,oa _',~ Iowa win ol'er Bud Conklin 
of Missouri. Conklin fired 43-3$-
82. 

Bill Hawks was the only winner 
for Missouri. He went out in 44, 
then toured the back nine in an 
even-par 36 to beat Steve Showers 
of tile Hawkeyes, 2-1. Showers 
posted two 41s for an 82 . 

The victory brings Iowa's season 
record to 10-6-1. 

Saturday the Hawkeycs won two 
out of three malches in a quad
rangular with Illinois, Indiana and 
Northwestern at Champaign. Iowa 
topped Indiana, 26~-9' ~, and North-

AP Wirephoto 
GENERAL DUKE (right ) is shown working out iust before the C.lu· 
m. t 3-year-old pull ed up lame and was declared out of nut SlItur
day', $lOG,GOO-.dded Preakness at Pimlico rac, track in Baltimor!. 
Iron Lie\le (left), winner of the Kentucky D,rby, will \10 after hit 
second tr iumph in an attempt to capture horse racing's triple crown 
- t~. Kentucky Derby, the Preakn,,,, and the Belmont Stakes. 

Score's Ey~' Improves, 
Doclers Await Clearing 

"Satisfactory" was lhe evaluB· Gibbons caught six passes for A previously undeCeated Indiana team, riding the crest of the Big In tbe second game, Nora got 
tion that head coach Forest Eva- 105 yards and was a landollt with team tasted defeat for the first 10 after Saturday's 3-2, 6-4 sweep bombed for three runs in the first 
shevski placed on the 2O-day foot- his fine blocking and defensive time last Salurday as CQach Don over Minnesota, was looking for- ___________ _ 
ball spring practice period after play. Klolz's Hawkeyes played one of ward Monday to a three-game road 
Lhe veLeran dominated "Black" As has been the case through- their best malches of the season to trip this weekend which may lell Big 10 Standings 
team mauled the "Whiles" in the bl t th H . 81th I f th 1·1 k '1957 out the spring drills, Ule Hawks · as e ooslers, - . e ta e 0 e, aw eyes W L GB W L GD windup game scrimmage Satur- . t h I 

!irst line functioned brilliantly on Iowa, beaten only by illinOIS, 5-4 , pennan c ances. Io wa 5 rlUnol. 3 3 Z 
day b . . I . Ohio SI.lc 4 I Mich. Sl. 3 4 Z" . both offense and defense, but the made the match a rout 'I wlllmng The Hawks travel to Mic ltgan \1lchlgan 5 3 I IWlsconsln 2 4 3 

Evy expressed plrBsure at the play of their replacements was alllhree doubles matches after tak- State for a single game Friday, No·w.SI 3 2 I"> Purdue I 2 2', 
showing of the 1957 Hawkeye grid less effective. ing five of six of the singles. , then invade Ann Arbor for a Sat- I Minnesota 4 3 1' ~l lnd l.na I 7 5 

candidales. Veterans as well as a The first team "Black" line of Art Andrews continued undeCeat- urday ~ou~le-header with third- on two walks, a double by GlUen 
batch of talented freshmen pros- Gibbons and Bob Prescott, ends: cd as he downed Jerry Parchut~, a place Michigan. and a sacri!ice fly by Nelson. Then 
peets drew praise after the Dick Klein and Alex Karras. former boys national champIOn. The MicHigan tilt, with Don Dob- he settled down and limited the 
"Blacks" piled up a 40-14 margin tacJdes; Bob Commings and Frank JOh.n . Chan~cr ~a~e from an U-8

1 
rino on the . Gopher~ 10 five hits thereafter. Two 

on lhe rain-soaked stadium turf. Bloomquist, guards; and Mac defiCit 10 Wlll hIS smgles match 13- for Iowa, IS one or them came in the seventh when 
One major point ot interest to Lewis, center, was in command 11 from Bill Petrick. the Hawks ' arc Minnesota scored ils final rlin. 

the 3,500 damp onlookers was thaI on both off~nse and detense. Results; figured 10 win. Iowa meanwhile scored twice 
Evy may have several answers Klein, Karras, and Lewis form- Singles : Michigan, Big 10 in the ' first on a ~alk to Harsch 
for one of the most pressing ques- cd an I'mpassable road block for Art An~6rcws ", defeated Jerry PIlI- leaders until 11- baek-Io-back singles by Smith and 
t· di I ' football chute. 12 . I' . I ed th b Ions regar ng owa s "White" ball carriers, while Com- Sob Potth.st HI deCeok'" Ela," mOIS owcr e Dick Weatherly and a wild pitc by 
future - finding a capable re- mlngs and Bloomquist showed that HJ~I~~~~in l~~. defeated George Fry- boom twice last Thomas who went the route in the 
placement for quarterback Ken they still have their championship mnn. 12-8. Saturday, could second contest. 
Ploen. blocking form. rl!~.hn13~h~nner (II deCeated Bill Pel- be Iowa's undo- In the fifth , the Hawkeyes blasted 
"Of t~~ ~8 1 yards that the The next call for football prac- Don Middlebrook 1/1 defeated Bobby ing. the Minne ota all-American for 

Blacks ga1I!ed, 294 of. t.hem came tice will corne late in August, G~~~ 1~~lIm.n tlnd.1 deCeated Dick If the Hawk- rour nms on five hils to sew up 
!hrough the air. A sigRlflcant pas~- when Evy and his Hawkeyes begin Hood . 12-4. eyes gain at least DOBRINO the game. 
IIIg yardag~ total on any day, It final preparations for tile defense Doubles; a split oul of the twin-bill , they'll .iiiiii; ___ iiiiiii _____ _ 
was . espeCially not~worthy con- of their Big 10 crown. P.~~~\~~:sano;;'~r~::'~~~S\2_~n delealed be in a strong position. With Jack • 
siderlRg the bad weather. M.rlln end Chan".r I II dcr.alcd Nora, Iowa 's bespectacled little 

Randy Duncan, the pin-point Hudd loslon ond Petrick. 12-6 righthander, rounding into shape, D T Middlebrook ond Hood i1J ' dcCcaled 
hurler who understudied Ploen last ressen 0 G,·.y and Dlllmen. 12-10. they could get this split, but the 
sea on, reeled off five completions lack of another top-flight starting 
In nine attempts, for 89 yards. One H k F II hurler could hurt. 
of DunCan's shots - a 23-yllrder Search for ow S 0 After the road series, Iowa heads 
to busy Jim Gibbons - set up the home for its final three Big 10 
first "Black" touchdown. In 1st Home tills. Friday it will be Ohio State, 

Ed Bedell, freshmlln quarter· N T' I t currently in second place with 1\ 
back [rom Burlington, caught the ew a en 4-2 record, for a singie game. Sat-
crowd's attention when he hit on urday Indiana will be in lown for 
four of eight throws for 116 yards. WASHINGTOrt (All - Charley IT tock Meet the windup doubleheader. 
The other "Black" quarterback, Dressen packed away his baseball Iowa could quite conceivably 

Wednesday, May 15 ' 
From - 9;30 to 1 :30 and on IfIt 
Third Wednesday of each follow. 
ing month. 

weslern, 29-7. The Hawks lost to CLEVELAND I~ _ When the nurse took the dressi ng 0(( pitcher 
IIlinoiS,21'·H4lh . Hcrb Score's right eye Monday, he told her "the vision seems to have 

Olen Treadway, completed one of un~for111 ~onday i~ ravor of a front Deacon Jones' victories in the sweep the three games. 
four ror 55 yards and one touch- off!ce busme.ss SUIt. He accepted mile and two mile runs weren't Saturday's twin triumph in a 
down. at Job as aS~lstant to the presldcnt enough for Iowa in their first home riotous double-header boosted 

. HlYe Your Remin&tn 
Electric Shaver 

l 

Medalist for Iowa Saturday was improved a lot." . ' 
Feltes with a 72-78-150 tota\. Oth- The Cleveland IndianS' ace southpaw continued to Improve, but tile 

The passing by qua~erbacks on 0, ~he Washington Senalor~.. dual meet of the ouldoor track sea- Iowa's championship slock several 
the "White" team, wl~e not as ef- SIX d~ys after he was dIsmissed son as Indiana's Big T<>n Indoor degrees. It almost ruined, . in the 
feetive as that of too "Blacks," as field, manager, Dres~en took up I champions raced away from tile proees~ Minesota 's chances of 
produced both of the losers touch- the c!lallenge of searching out new Hawks, 80'r.,-50%. successfully defending its 1956 

,~~ CLEANED • er Iowa scores; Marschall, 78·77- eye pecialist who has been trent. • 
155 ; John Liechty, 8O-7~158; Bud ing him, Dr. Chllrles I. Thomas, 
Judish, 72-84-156; Pill I Jo.selyn, said Monday: 
79-78-157; and Herb Klontz, 81- "We can't be too enlhuslastic 
77-158. yet. There can be a late detach

Power Closes 
In On Ted's 
Batting .Lead 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pel. G.B. 
Cincinnati ........ 16 7 .696 

ment of tbe retina, and remember, 
we have yet to see the central por
tion of t~e retina." 

Since the 23-year-old Score was 
relied by a line drive in a night 
gllme with the New York Yankecs . 
last Tuesday, Dr. Thomas has been 
wailing Cor the hemorrhage in the 
eye to recede so he can examine 
the retina. The retina is a lhin 
membrane at the back of the eye 
which transmits light changes 
through the opllc nerve to the 
brain . 

Asked when it would be possible 
to mak!' a [ull diagnosis of tile 
retina , Dr. Thomas said : 

"At the rate the hemorrhage is 
clearing, it probably might be done 
within the next 36 hours ." 

If ,~he retina is not detached, 
Score would be able to leave the 
hospital in a week or 10 days, the 
doctor added. " If th retina is de
tached," he said, "an operation 
would be r'equired to attach it 
again, and this would require a 
lengthly convalescent period." 

The daily condition bulletins 
whlch were issued last week were 
discontinued, but the Indians pub
lic relations department said any 
significant development would be 
reported by Dr. Thomas_ 

AME.leAN LEAGUE 
"' L. Pet. G .B. 

Chlta",} .... ..... 14' 7 .6117 'L 
New Vorl< ., ...... 14 8 .636 ." 

:&I!. Cleve\llnd ...... 13 D .~91 \ ... 
3 Boston .. ...... 13 II .542 I'''' 

Mflwaukee ..• , . IS l' .R96 
BroolClyn . . . 13 • .59~ 
Plttlildelphl. . ..... 13 ill .!IM 
SL Loul.' .. ...... 11 11 .i1OO 
New Vork · ....... 10 14 .417 
Chlcogo .. .... .. .. 7 18 .3Il~ 
Pltlsbureh . .. . 6 IS .200 

. lILOl'l.'J\ Y'S -RESULTS 
No gamcs scheduled. 

41S K.u1sa s Cily .. . .12 13 .4110 J 
9'~ Detro)t .... .. .. .. 11 13 .4S8 41'. 

9 lIII'limore ......... 0 13 .409 51'. 
lI)'.~ W •• hJngl<ln .... ..7 lP .260 ' 01'. 

M,ONDJ\Y'S Rt;!! L.TS , 
WIthington 5. Boqton J . 

TODA"S PITCHERS 
Pil lsbllrgh at Chlaalo - Purk~y (%-2~ 

v.. Droll f2·:n . , 

Only game scheduled . 
T"'MY'H PITUIt:1I8 

Delrolt at B",,10n - Ma... (4-11 y. 
5'-11 ,"'411 1~21. 

K .n<o Clly.t New YOrk IN) -
Garver 12-1l VI Slurdlv8111 (1.2),. 

Chicago at W •• hlnaton IN) - Dono
nroCt klyn at M~tiqkcc ~N. - Nrw· van Il ... U or WilliOn (3 .. 1) V5 Pascual 

combe ( ~-21 vs Buhl II- I I. 12-31. 

Phll.delphla 01 Cincinnati (NI -
Ca1dwell (. -OJ va Hacker (3-11. 

New York at St. Lou\. INI - Anton- Cleveland al Baltimore IN) - G.rcln 
e l' l 12-.' VI MJzeU (0-11. II-II VI Loe. (2-21. 

DACRON - WOOL 

GOOD SELECTION' 

All-Star Game 
Invites Ploen 

downs. and Impr~ve? talent. tor the clu~ Gregg Bell, Olympic broad jump crown. 
Del Klocwer was the starling that ha$n t f.IRlsh~d. ~n the Amerl- champion paced the Hoosiers as Dobrino blazcd his fast ball past 

quarterback for the "Whiles," but can Le~gue ftrst diVISIon sl~ce 194~ . he also 10 strikeout victims in the t1rst 
replacements Gene Velt and Ron Meeting one oC Dressen s condl- two wins game as he limited the Gophers to 
Bosrock Cired the scoring shilts. tions, the club gave him a contract two track fil'e hits in posling his fourth Big 
Veit hit freshman end Don Norton running through 1959_ He said it in the process. 10 win without a defeat. His rec-
witl) a 24-yard strike, Bosrock will lake that long or longer to re- did 25-9 1 in ord is the be t in the conference. 
passed to halfback John Hurtz on vitailze th~ lackluste~ Senators . specialty 2 and It was a game in which four 
a 42-yard scoring play. Dressen s salary .In the newly 2l.2 in the Gophers, including starting pitch-

Beyond the . rine passing, how- created piayer-lluntmg post was yard dash. er Jerry Thomas and coach Dick 
ever, the absence or Plocn is still not disclosed. He was drawing a J ' t' Siebert, were thrown out of the 

d ones lines . 'th U . note . '~" reported $35,000 a year as man- th . two distn g~me [or arguing WI mplrc 
None oC . the Current crop of aller. l' \l'e Jim Ryan. 

sig'nal-callers have demonstrated "r am satisfied" Dressen said. rutls, 0 r a Minnesota finished the game un-
the running, defensive, or general I "I think the con'tract is a very er s~~li4 for the JONES dcr protest, filed in eighth inning 
leade~ship ability that marked good one. I only hope I can give ~l~r: a~d ' 9: 33.4 Jar the two mile. when Ryan refused to allow Bill 
Ploen splay. .. . the club a push." Gardner Van Dyke, in the pole Swanson, ,a Gopher .r.eserve, to take 

On the runmng Side of the plC- Dressen's appointment was an- vault and 'rim Hines, in Ihe 100 McCarten s plac~ III .lhe game. 
ture the Hawks appear to be load- nounced after he spent an hour d'dash were the only other vic- Swanson had plDch-11It for. Art 
ed . In addition to a hard core of with the club's directors, who fi~st r: for the ijaWks.· Renteria, th~ I?sing pitcher, III the 
tested veterans from the 1956 discussed details of the new lob I Hines sufrered a pulled muscle · top of the I~ntng. 
ch~mpionship team, a fieet of with his last Friday. After that while competing in the 220 yard. ! Iowa's. ~evin F.urlong scor.cd 
SWift, sure prospects has moved session the 58-year-old Dressen dash and was forced to drop out o( [rom thl~d I~ the hrst .when MIn
up from the . rreshman squad. asked for several days to mull over that race while he was in a con- : nesota rlght.flelder Skee"er N~ls~n, 

, • o.. t\ 

i ~ ?I~~ 
~DJUS1tD ~. 

,~OI~D I 
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AT OUR STORE . , 
Wednesday, May 1S ' 

Third Wedqesday of each fol low. 
ing month. '. 

Pam Replaced at factory Prien 

Ltok For this Fr.,uent . 
R.,ular Service At , , • 

Together With Punean. halfbacks the proposition. d'n osition with Bell dropped Kirby SmUh s tWisting 
Bill Gravel and Bill ijappel and The ebullient, pint-sized Dressen tcn I g P ): . fly. Dobrino doubled home Zanotti 19 S. Dubuque 
fullback John Nocera .made up the was in his third season as Wash- KELL HAS NO COMPLICATIONS ww~itl~l~th~e~t:Yi~n~g_r~u~n~in~tI~le~rO~U~l't~h~,~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mott's Drug 
starting "Blac.k" ba.ckficld Satur- ington manager _ and his 39th in BALTIMORE IA'I - Veteran in- -
day and all of them ran well. organized baseball - when Presi- fielder George Kell of Ule Balti-

Kenny Ploen, Iowa', all -Amer· 
lean qUllrlerback, has bun In· 
vited to play in the Chicago Trib. 
une All-Star game AU\l_ 9, ft was 
learned Monday. 

Gravel bad ODe of his best days, dent Clark Grirfith [Jew to Detroit more Orioles was examined Mon
I slashing the ."White" forw~rds for last Tuesday to replace him with day and found to ha ve n? compl!-

59 yards while Happel chipped in Coach Cookie Lavagelto. The Sen- calions from his beaning III DetrOit 
44 yards. '. ators tilen had hit the cellar, where last week. 

But It was a freshman Y(ho aided they sliil languish, and had lost .. ;;;; ____ _____ _ 
the winners cause most. John eight s raight. 
Brown, a spindly spee~ster from ____ _ I Edward S. Rose 

Ploen, most valuable player in 
the Big 10 and the Rose Bowl 
game' Jan, 1, hal been invited 
to report for the beginning of 
All-Star drill s July 19, 

Kansas City, Mo., zipped by the 'f h S B 
"Whites" [or 63 yards on sevcn FI t on orn 

says-

We carry a large stock of ELAS. 
TIC Goods, .5 Bell Horn Iropl
cal Elastic Stocking$ - Abdomi· 

carries. E h k' 
Brpwn scored two touchdowns, To vas evs IS 

tllC first on a 55-yatd play after he 
grabbed Tr.cadway's pass, the sec
ond . on a 24-yard burst over the 
right side of the "Whites" dcCenses. ------------

Graham Named 
All-Star Assistant 

CIIICAGO CA'I - Otto Graham, the 
tormer All - American quarterback 
Ilt Northwestern and star for the 
Cleveland Browns until retiring 
after the 1955 season, Monday was 
named an assistant coach on the 
All-Star collegiate football squad. I 

The All-Stars' coaching starf is 
headed by Curly Lambeau. The col
lege stars of 1956 will meet the 
New York Giants, National Foot
ball League champions, at Soldier 
Field Allg. 9. 

Lambeau has selected a squad 
of 40 players who will report July 
10 at Northwestern to opc,n train
ing for the 24th annual game, ----------

Other frosh backs who figured 
heavily - Bob Jeter, Geno Sessi, 
Roger Ewen, Chuck- McQuerry, 
and Ray Jauch, halfbacks; and 
Don Horn and AI Sonnenberg, lull
backs. 

Drawing most voles , as the out-

RIVERSIDe INN 
! 

NOW-OPEN 6:30 

AM to 1 AM Daily 
Sundays 10 AM 
to 'l ~ ' Midnight 

D 5-14 

---+--

ALL Iowa City Goes OUTDOOR.MtNDE,D 

<t~~' May 23.24.25 

, SOME LUCKY FAMILY WILL WIN A 

ONE-WEEK VAGATJON , 

All Expen •• Paid 

at Beautiful Oakton Manor 

WAUKASHA, 
WISCONSIN 

J 

On 'ewaukee 
Lake 

Durlnll 

"Iowa City'Vacation Days" 
MAY 23, 24, 2S ~" ..... /,..,_ 

SHOP FOR YOUR VACATION NIIDS IN IO.A CITY 

~ AND I!GIUIIIJ youa .AYOlIJI Sf.DB 

~ NOTHING TO IUYI ( 

nal Belts-Trusses-Knee Caps 
Forest Evashevski, Iowa's foot- Anklets _ Elastic Band'aes _ 

ball co~h, is a father for UlC sixth we h.ve a Private Fitting Room 
time. _ w. will be pleased to serve 

His fifth son, weighing? pounds, you and of Couril FILL . your 
3 ounces, was born Sunday at Uni- PRESCR IPTION with eueting I 
versity Hospitals. The baby has I care -
not yet been named. The other DRUG SHOP 
Evashevski children are Forest 
Jr .. John, Tom, Jim and a daugh- I ~ 
ler, Marian. lot S, Dubuque 3t. 

MOTH-SHiElD PlASTIC 

STORAGE BAGS 
loth hit _Ilk uy 1111 " 
Wa.iktl e"t1uAy .ry tim"'_ 
'''''ft'.'' 1I.,h,''''lftl .d 
w ... ,,'1II 4n. 1ft. _lis.,,, . "!!, d~tr _, llIlk ~I'I 'If ..,rid Ilirint. -

1 S. Dubuque 
111 S. Glinton 

229 S. Cfiriton 

FREEMAN presents 

Dirty Bucks 
'the tasteful collegian 

no longer selects buck in 
. 

,vhite ... but selects a 
grey shade. 

EWERS 
Footwear 

101 South Clinton 

Dolo Erickson 

In dirty bu~ 0, grey bUck 

1095 

GlenEwen 

I 

DEAN EMERI TUS 
staff ., Gov. 
&tv,mor made 
lIitIIlul service 
VI IIthing the 
.-d SUI Pre5id~nt 

* * 
Gover 

City 
, . 

2 TOP 
HITS -.. ... 



I 

ig 10; 
Series 

, May 15 , 
1 :30 and on the 
01 tach 'olltwl 

Remin,ton 
c Shaver 

CLEANED 

~ 
OILED / 

STORE . .f' 
, May 15 
of each follow, 

Drug 
Dubuque 

eglon 

ckin 
ects a 
shade. 

I n dirty buck 
or grey buck 

I • 

DEAN EMERITUS WILBUR J. TEETERS, second from left, is commissioned as a new colonel on the 
stiff of Gov. Herschel C. Loveless during Ihe annual Governor's Day luncheon at SUI Monday, The 
"'.rnor made the 9O·year·old Dean a colonel on his staff " in recognition of Dean Teeters' long and 
flithlul ~rvice to the Military Department of the S tate University of Iowa, and the State of Iowa." 
w,tchlng the presentation are Major General Will iam Tandy of the Iowa Natlbnol Guard, far left, 
"J SUI President Virgil M. Hancher, far right. 

* * * * * * * * * 

SUI Young GOPs 
To Elect Officers II 

pur Young Republicans will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in Ihe 
River Room of Iowa Memorial 

\ 
Union, lncluded on tha program 
will be election o[ n~w olficcrs and 

• II talk by John Ropes. Iowa com· 
merce commissioner. 

Students nominated for 1957-58 
Young Republican offices arc Lloyd 
C8urter, LI . Boone, for chairman; 
James Hootman. Ll, Davenport, 
and Tim Sullivan. A2, Cedar 
Rapids. for vice chairman; Nancy 
Nelson. AS. WeiJ~.er City. for seC
retary, and Connie Britton. A2, 
Sioux City. for treasurer. 

ENGLERT- LAST DAY 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

Governor Gives Military Awards U ild n :ii 
Dean-emeritus WillJur J. Tecters ' ly. C4. Clinton. received lhe Army thC' best drilled freshman and soph- - STARTS -

WEDNESDAY 

T .. '; I'IAll Y IOWAN-Iowl City. II.-T......" May 1., 1fS7-P ... I 
DAIRY DIPLOMACY TORNADO WARNINGS 

TUCSON, Ariz. (AI! - Dr. Hasrol-
• ah S. fctcmi. former Iranian dele. KA SAS CITY (AI! - A lornado 
gate to the U! Nations and now and sever slorm forecast for parts 
a proCessor areligh Dickinson oC Kansa • Missouri. Nebra ka and ~ 
University. g this analysis of [owa was issued lale Monday by SUMMER 
Coreign poUcil.~L a rec~nt lecture the Weather Bureau. I " CLOTHING 
here: \11 

" It is said thaL the United tates ~ ; 
ovprfeeds the cow and then forgets • • • ,n 
to milk it. TM Brltl h sc!ldom feed ' , 
the cow and then milk it too onen. \1 
The Russians eimply eat the c~' lEoJtRt. ~~:~~- ; I 

EJ,llIls Slcussful trealMlt 
~..,.t.p.d durin, 31 yean ••• 

ner '8,000 tillS 

BALL CLINIC 
••• MOS .. ,TAL 

De,l • uceilier Sprillls. Me. 

Classified 

~~ WWASflIf. ': 
fS{ 1T5 m\\lASH - 6~ La 

SPOTS WASHt~-9~ LB. 
• ~~RllO-II¢ 

DRV ()N~y - 5¢ \.a 
RIIGS, BlAliKElS-nt LI 
219 5.IX.181lQIIE.'WL 16\1 

T railer for Sale 

law rates fer complete insurance prolection and 

Gloraue. No need to worry about moths, mildew, or 

cloth ing halards. Fur t~im insurance charge is 3"" of 

garment insurance evalua tion. all ather garments are 

only 2 ~' of ' their evaluallo~_ A special role is offered 

for a $250.00 evaluation, only $3.95. Our low insur· 

once rates plus our regular cleaning charge (using the 

patented Dow-Per cleaning process) make a fine star· 

age bargain. 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
Free Pick Up and Delivery 

the Campus Phone 4153 

__ -::: __ ._. =s.. 

Misceilaneou~ for Sale 

FOR SALE: JoI.n'. WtJlOn·. Roll clubs. 
Avorll. lIu, 2 woods. , Iro .... lNI .. 

Ii the SUI College oC Pharmacy Infantry ROTC medal. omore students of the Army ROTC 
laS commissioned Monday as a ~enneth Ploen,. E4. CI!nton, re- unit went to Harris and Roberl L. 

cClved the Superior Senior Cadet Reuhmann. Al. Davenport. Simi· 
colonel on the slall of GOY. Her- award, John J. Bouma. A3, Poca- lar Tribune medals went to Air 
scbeI C. Loveless . hontas; Lesler D. Taylor. AI, To- Force cAdets Danny 1. Reams. AI . 

WHAT FA:JCINATION 
DREW WOMEN 

Advertising Rates 

One Dey ., .. ", .. , 8c a Word 

194ft TRAVEL.O Trail .. , 28 It Com
pl.l.ly mod.rn. A. W. Road. Fort I 

View Tral1~r CI, 11-4 $:S_ X-3812. ~-J8 • 

Now in his 62nd year as an SUI lcdo. and Donald R. Harris. A2. Joliet, Ill. and Romaine L. Ben
f!Culb' member. Teeter '. 90. has Iowa Falls. received Superior Ca- dixen. A2. Terril. 
l!tcn~cd 67 of the 73 annual COY- det awards. Chicago Tribune SHver Medals 

Two Days ........ tOe a Word 
Three Days ........ ,12c a Word 
Fp'1' .Days " ... ,. ,14c a Word 

ATTl':NTlON .t"dont m.rrf~ or T . ! COMPLETE bed . In<looH h.ad boord. 
.In,le _ 3Cl II hOIl~ Ir.lI.r and new yplng I .pnn,. Ie,. hl'h quality. 312 Coli 

• x 10 .ddltlon, exc.llenl condition. --------'------::-- m.lIr .... nnlr. '!\<I!IO Plck.rt "'oU...". 
coli 200 W""t Braftch. colloet. ~.14 TYPINC 317.. CompMty. H ,hwoy 6 Wen. $-24 

('Inor's Doys, when awards art' Chicago 1'ribune Gold Medals [or 
presented to outstandin~ SUI en- --~ --- went to Army cadets nobcrt S: 

TO HIS ARMS 
... DESPITE 
THEMSELVES? 

FIVe DIlYS I' ........ 15c .J;l Word 
Ten Days , .... , .'. ,2bc a Wor~ 

--Al-pa-r'-"2-e-n-'-$-'~O--::Sr-u"'b"'l e-'--'''''- ,TYPiNo '991 S~:N~a:!·MI~I::h~:I:a.i:~,~,;.rh:i~ 
- - TVPINO·MIMJlOCRAI'IIrNG. Nn'Rrl' IlneowL PhOne ~~, ~-15 '" 

dcts in the Reserve Officers Tr[lil1- I d • I U '1' . . Anderson. AI. Sioux City and Lion-
mg Corps of the U.S. Army and Air n ustna s, fI Ifles Rise l'l II. Onomura. AI. Hawaii. Air 

One Month _ .... 3He a Word SUBL!:T In r lum",.r 3 room uporlmcnl 1'11\>11.. Mnry V. I1l1rn.. f.Q1 ~w. ---
prt ... le bath. 9307. D-H Su.lt! B.nk Bull~ Oi~1 6~B _ '11.% COT. lI,ble. ehal... ro .... r, dr •• r. I 

8-"" /1-23 

Force. ' As Quality Issues Hold Force cadets' to r~ccive Tribune 
Dean oC the SUI College of Phar- Silver Medals were Douglas J. Lar-

macy from 1903 to 1937 and Iowa NEW YORK IRI- Industrials and sen, A2, Sioux City and Paul C. 
~ale toxicologist from 1903 and utilities improved to lead the bond Pettijohn, AI. Shell Rock. 
"ill . . tho 'r market slightly hi'gher in slow trad. John M. Bcnbow, A1 , Grecn 
~ servmg m IS post, eelcl's 'lountal'n was "Iyarded ~ $25 cosh .. ed tl e SUI Ca It '1895 Ing l\1onday. [nvestment quality lY u u u 
JlID I ctJ y In 3S prize and a certificate for writing 
I dcmons\ralllr of chemistry in the issues were steady while rails 
WI College of Medicine. He served eased. . lhe best essay in a contcst on Am-
I! mayor of Iowa City Crom 1943 U.S. government bonds ~ecllncd erican military hislory, 
10 1947 and has been treasurer of I wllh weakness centered In long. 
Ihe Johnson County Central Com- range issuc~. The market. how- Crowds Demand More Time. 
mille of UlC Republican Party since ever. wa~ thm and over-the-counter Held Overl 
~2. I dealers reportcd relatively few Henry Fonda 

bonds changed hands. . in 
Corporate trading v 0 I u m c 12 Angry Men 

DiADLlNE 
Deadline fd~ aU c\as~ified ad

vertising is 2 P. M. [or insertion 
In following n\ornlng'J Issue. The 
Daily Iowan ''tescrvcs the right 
to reject aoy :~dverlising copy. 

blAL 

4'91 1 

TYP'f"'1 ft-0431. 5-'" 
Help Wanted TYPINC 2447. 5-211 FOIt SALI:: 1148 1J.,rl.y-Davkhon 12~ . 

WOM[N wllh jOllrn.lI m bark.rollnd TYPING '-042t'--------'.,.e-' 2°~ "'_"""~.I 3354 5-15 
lor read Ina room b,..lnnlnR hnm.- Tl.&SIS tynln, ma. ,.iICf FOR SALE: C~ker Spoanl.1 puppl ••. 

dl.l.ly, School 01 Joornoll m. Call • .7 VlIrtely 01 colon. Phone 5o10n 51!1'. ' 
X!14ft. 5-18 TYPING All kinds. e· m. ~ ~ • 
WANTED: Ml'tn to dri\'p Ie,. c:rcml\ 

truck. Inquire at Sidwell. lee Cream Apartment for Rent 
, SOFA bed. o, ... lul/ttI ehalr. G-I'! Re· 

Irl,.r.lor. Phon. %.241. 5-11 
C~ $-11 _ USED lulO perl Ooody·t-JOI Malden 
I¥ANTl:O wailer or wlllrc--:-Appl~- In TlIRFI': room iur,,' ht'd .. b'N (0' Lan •• Dial 61103 S-2,) 

per'on all!'r ~ p.m. Club 88, Tillin. ~ - •••• or r_ 501ft 5-1:; VI' ("Oof v-rw'J • 

Work War.led ------Personal Loons 
NEWLY lurnllhtd 4 ruom 'pl , Ptlval. 
enlr.~.c .. cO<lktnl ute" III .nd TV 10 ,,,bl.1 (or Iht . umm~r, 2 block. SODDINC and yard wnrk clone Sall.-

'rom "mnpuo, 8-1502. '-Ie '0<11On .u ... nlred , phone 301'. 8-14 
•• PERSONAL Loan. on t~pewrtle". --- ~ .- . ---:---41+1-,..,..,.,..--..,--- "honolraphl. poru equipment. and TWO Ind three rnom RI)MtI1H.'nt ... WANTED: w "hJn, or Ironlnl. 5%30 

RoomJ))Ote Wonted lewelry. Hawk-eye La,," Co. 221 R ulllilio "lfnl.hcd - 11Inndry prhl. $-15 
Capitol. S-IBIl lowel. p~~ E, Colt, •• , :;-16 THAT eXlrD 1I, ... ler touch Il\lIke 

1'WO slrl. 10 III.lr. (lve room aparl· UNniRNISH!D ap"lm'''1 lor renl )uur hun,. ",ure bUlitHul IhAn or-
Gov. Loveless presented Tl'l'tcrs' 

commission in recognition of " long 
and faithful service to the Military 
Department. (he State UniversiLy 
oflowa and the State of Iowa." 

amounted lo $3,930,000 par value on 
the Big Board comparcd with $3,-
9QO,000 last Friday. 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

ell;' ~ i tel' 
mcnl. n.xl lal& 11M!) S·I~ A t t WId Phone 8-3,128. ~-IO db •. lfY It no <xU·. co,1 by AL EIIL &: 

!.."" ... ,. par men an e FOUR ';;';-UI' t •• h. upar\",cnl pr!l''''. !~~., R~~~:O~r ~~:~e~tll~;.. 5o~~~i . 
~ ' . )} ! WANTED to reot Im.1t furnl!.iJ\cd .)IIlh, .love'. re'rl,,,r.ltor furrll hMi a-OUl. 01 Sgl(;)1 .)0. 6 .. 14 .. 

Sixteen ROTC cadets at SUI re-. • 
ccived awards foUowing a phrad(' Prof. A!len ·To DISCUSS 
~ which 1.600 cadets passtd in re-, Geophysical Year Plans 
Ylew before the Governor and olh-
£f special guests. Prof. James A. Van Ai;cn, SUI 

The ProCessor of Military Science Physics Department head. will 
and Tactics award. givt'n annually speak on " Iowa's Program for the 
III cadets accepting commissions International Geophysical Year," 
in the regular army. was presented in Physics Colloquium at 4 p.m. 
h Charles W. Walk , A4. Clarion. today in Room 301. Physics Build
Bnd Bernard P. Slorer. E4. Knox· ing. 
lille. Siofer and Charlrs C .• Frl't
well. E2. Keokuk, received gold 
medal awards 01 Ule Society o[ Am
erican Military Engineers. 

Loy Brooks. A4. pes Moines. re
ceived the Air Force ROTC r'nl!, 
liven annually to distinguished 
senior. of the unit. James R. Sher- , 

/. 
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City Park. 
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AND ! 
WEDNESDAY 

Special Req uest Program 

TO CATCH A THIEF 

JAN E CHAR l I ON 

WYMAN· HESTON 

1st SHOW 7:40 • Ph. 2213 

, Susan } Ki~k 
~ard and Doud1As .' are S.&UI 

having a 
; "Top 

Secret 

.1 
,\\'. 

.¢. 
Q.o'1l" , 

·"'I),ll)ec;s .• ""',lIkl~ r since 

5,.e,( , 
.~\~ " 

Inspired Story Ever Filmedl 

Most Revealin~ Life-
f1e WlS ,nol ~ m.n .,. h' lived 

w~h ,"sat,abl. Pas"on I 

KIRK DOUGLAS 
In M·G·M'. 

11/Ir"lllll~ 
CINEMASCOPE and METI!OCOtOI 

('o.sr" ... 

ANTHONY QUINN 
Ja"1es DONA~QI' Pamela BROWN 

wfth Evete" SLOANE 
· - his touch was .ometime. ru

tal ... IOmatima. d.Ucal • ..• 
ns hI' rf'nrh"rl for lifl' with nn 
inlaliabl. pallionl 

-

" 

r1", GOOD Uoed ht&..-bod. no I. a-I~ ",~g~r~~~~h or a.."r~I'~Y C~~U~8 ~;~~ ~988. _. "!:.'! 
'-1 • fl, tumln.r •• hool .., lOll . No children or' ~ URNISIIU) APT. _ CIO' In. 63B1l '" 

..., I '-i... en L, Gree", 1\0" 142. Noog •. IlIIno'" )-1) ROOMS lor womtn .ludenlS lunun"r 

I 
BIKXS lor relll bv Ih" hour _ I.n- 8-2265 5-1~ · REPAIRS 

I, demo and slllKle Novolny', Cycl. Ppts for Sale APAR'nltNT lor renl Phon. ~t • SALLS 

Starts Wed. TYPEWRITERS 

~ 
B·cy.f", fQr R t p.l. Will ,ubI •• , •. ConI lot Richard ~O~2. 5-1~ 

~ , Shop. 224 Soulh Clinlon. '-15 On. ,onm furnl hod ap.rtmonl>d~ •• I- • RENTALS 
r • _... R Ii' f I BUY M •• OjO I'Jlw. -.urI. Dlnl ~fln4 ~:~I:'lhr ·~~~d'::·I.foha'xrr~ cO~I'~~ • ''''cnhorlzed .... Oral• , .... __ 
,\\. / ~ oom$ or Rent .... . " .... "" .. . .. .. - Ilrom buO,ln." dl:trlcl. ,eO per" mo'::''111 

R('h.,q lor women .tudenls lummor Autos for Sole wllh utlUII.. paid . '·2l Dealer 

JONY CURn~ , 
MARIHA HnR 
CHW~ BltKIDRD 
KAIHRYN GRANI ~,:w:m 

.. . J I " ..J ' "/I. ' 
CINnt:&.ScoPc: ~ G,PV~. COLOR 
~ . .' \ 

A UNIVERSAlINT[RNATIONAl PICTURE 

THE HARDER HE FOUGHT 

TO STAY OUT OF TROUIlLE ... 

INTO A DAME-.AITED 

DOUBLE-CROSS. 

,. .•. Starts . .• 

TODAY! 

"Doors 'Itt: ' :.t~ -~TARTS-

~~~~ eaf~l~~ . '~~-T~!!" 
2~FIRST RUN-F~ ST TIME HITS! . 
-L.....,~ . _ _ _ .... ___ _ __ _ :' . 

~~ 
l~ 

4 Beautiful women
he destroyed them ali! 

!DEATH 
OFA 

SCOUNDREL 
W GEoRGE SANDERS· 'tVONNE O!CARLO V 2SA ZSAGABOR· VlCTOR m 

Lt=:=.=====-':' 

8·~~. '·18 NEW 2 bc'droom dUJllex ",bl.t (or Portable. Standard, 
, ~UMMrR hTld roll 100m. 8-247i' 123 N IO~nl!'I~~:-,.dC~~~~ ~,':~~~t ~·~\~e.~"r~;: c:t'!r;;~g~ .I,~~~t;h;t P5 per mon~~~ W'kel 

N. Dubuque Slroel 6-11 .anabl •. P-1I59. S:lr.-S·l'] ~-2ll-LOVELY • b h a _ ",--- . rooln Anu ., .oaruaent 
)lOOM r_nl Ct •• 10 r •• pon.lble "Md- ,OR SALE 19'10 Ford ' Tudor ' cuotO'll PltnlY elo.N .paee. Prlvale tillraoce, T • C 

lInle ,lude,,1 In r.lllm Cor yord ",ark Radio, h.ater. 0101 a-H83. '.18 cl •• lrl. OIOve and relrlltrator, Hut ypewrater 0 
alld small char •. 9ti>6. '-14 _ __. and waler lurnlolled Adulls only I • 
ROO~S, MEN. avaLlable b.glnnlnal1917 CheViolet A·I condlllon. Call W.r. A,allabl. June lit M.ln 7-2488. We I Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 

slimmer ..... 101\. CIa In, Un.n. (ur- ner 41,9. 6-131 Llberly, Iowa. , L4 • 
"t.hed. 8-I8IB. 5-16 _ __ Tilr. S. 8-.n 
_ _ Igni'ian 

SALES 

OPPORTUNITY 
Experienced lumber salseman 
wanted to sell carioad, to reo 
tail dealers, in well established 
and protected Central Iowa ter· 
ritory,. Reply by letter, stating 
qualifications, experience and 
personal statistics_ Inlerstato 
Wholesalo Inc. P.O. Box 242. 
Ft. Madison, Iowa •. 

0-5-16 

liFETIME SECURITY 
TELEGRAPHERS & 
STA TIQN AGENTS 

URGENIL Y NEEDED 
I ",.nl '0 1.,. I. 10 m.n, 18-3il. who 
ue Ihteruted . In permanenL em~ 
I,J.)'nltnt wuJi railroad. II tere
rra"bf'r, and ;IIIJ1ts at a wl.e (rom 
U rtO Dcr mon1'Tf1uld up. Job. wah. 
Inr. 

WET6\INYOU 
rralnJnr will not Inter'~re -with 
present job. ~r~.IDcrre. ambitious 
Ind In (Dod )at write c/u 0111)' 
towan . 

BEETLE 

! ALMOGT KILLED 
MYSELF TRYING TO 
FIND MY 81:0 IN 
T~E DARK 
LAST NIGHT 

0.5-16 

• Carburetors I LAFF-A-OAY 
GENERATORS ST ARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Molors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqul' [)ill i 'i72;l 

T. Thr. FI'. 6-2n 

The "right Icords to 

the "right" peuple giDe 

tllC "rigllt" results! 

CALL , 4191 

No Job Too Small 
None Too BIG 

AT 

SY SEYDEL 
A,.uto Service 

DIAL 3974 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

.-, 

~ 

11 
II 

I 
il 

'I, ~ ff. 
" 

"No, the ASSISTANT Secretary of J)efense will NOT 
dot" 

YOUNG 

" 

.OJ 

• I 

• 

. . 



Page 6-THE DAilY ':WAN-Io:a City, I a.-Tuesday, MaY.H, 1 ~571 U.S. Policy 

Fast lhu;lklng Cabbie: Baffles Re~ Ci iC. Theatre 
Wi I Present .. . 

One-Act ~ays ~'~'~!~."f~~~lq~kr, Susped.' I ~~~~~I :;~:~~~.~" 
thinking cab driver, using hi ~'I I never understood wby the- West· The Iowa City Communit)" 
way radio while giving chase at r rn Powers won't make a deal rh~atrc will present its final pro· 
60 miles an hOllr ol'er busy formally establishing spheres of juction of the season, an evening I 
streets. led police Monday to the influence. )f one-act plays, May 24 and 25 al 
ane t of' a suspec~d killer within Nikita Khrushchev'S )atest pro· 
11 minutes after a nationally known nouncements 1l'1"jte it clear hf C.S.A. Hall. 524 N, Johnson St. 
chest sll<)cialist \I as gunned to thinks the big powers should buy Tickets, $1 each, are available 
death on a sidewalk. and sell the small powers at will . now at Towner's Beauty Sa'ton and 

. Sydney Klass, 53, disarmed I He still th;nl( there must be Jackson's Electric. They will also 
of n .22 caliber automatic, was a way to get the United States to be on sale in thl' lobby of the Hotel • 
quoted by police as confessing he make a deal with Russia, -aban· Jefferson Saturday. 
fired six bullets into Dr. Harold doning the satellite to their fate , 
G. Trimble, 61, blammg the SIl<)' cutting the Western Allies adrift 
clalist for the suicide of Klass' and leaving the world wide Oll<)n 
lIife in 1954. to Communist infiltration. ' 

'" did it," pollee Capt. Anthony I Lacking that. he thinks the AI-
Bolgcr said Klass told him. lies can be frightened into cut-

.. rl'e been wailing a long time ling themselves adrift to cuddle 
to do this:' around Russia in some sort of 

1'he cabbie, Harold G. Billings, Hitler-like dream of a consolidat-
watched from his cab as a gun- I ed Europe. 
man walked up to Dr. Trimble In Among the more fantastic of his 
"Pill Hill" area - a community of Harold G. Billings ideas is that the United States and 
hospitals and doctor' offices in Cfuick-thillkillf!. call/Jie I Russia might form some sort of 
northwest Oakland about 12 blocks __ _ coalition to exerci e controls over 
from downtown. The gunman fired .- everyone else. 
two shots point blank into Dr. AEC AI ' R f Constantly he swings back to 
Trimble's chest and four more into omlc eac or the claim that everything would 
h· back as he sl m""d to the I be all right if the United States 
sil~ewalk. ur-I Used for Research would just stay at home, abandon 

.. [ was less than 100 yards ~he . North Atlantic Treaty Organ· 

Reservations may be made by 
calling 4350. 

The lhree short plays scheduled 
for the Friday and Saturday night 
productions are "Something Un· 
"poken" by Tennessee Williams, an 
abridged version or "The import· 
ance of Being Earnest" by Oscar 
Wilde, and the second act of "The 
House of Bernada Alba" by Fred· 
erico Garcia Lorca. 

The Convnunity Theatre group , 
won "superior" ratings in the Wil
liams and Lorca plays in the rc
cent SUI play festival. 

"The Homre of Bernada Alba" 
will be directed by Lenyth Brock· 
ett and Mary Beth Schuppert will 
direct the other two. 

ACTRESS ANITA EKBERG is assisted by Comedian Bob Hope as 
she models the diamond bracel.t, earrings and tiarra she wore Sun
day night in Paris at the world premiere of the film, "St. Joan," 
starring Iowa Actrns Jean Seberg. Hope and Miss Ekberg, are co
stars of riM movie, "Paris Holiday," now being filmed in Paris. 

'It'· b " B'III A IrC Th' W k IzatIOn and her overseas bases. 3\~ay, Sling 10 my ca, l ngs, f J IS ee There is no slightest recognition P h' , T '1 
said. of the fact that the United States SYC lafflsts e, 

Afte;. the sltooUng, he sai~, the after World War n, did go nome 
mon sauntered over to hiS car Special 10 The D.lly low.n and that Russia did not. There [s Of EI t' Sh k 

SUI Grad Named 
College Pres:dent City Record 

and got in . I iuess [ could have AMES _ A sub·critical atomic no recognition that the United ec flC OC 
jumped out and grabbed him but reactor. an assembly of uranium States reluctantly maintains her T D Dr. Rufus Patterson Perry, who BrRTIIS 
I didn·t have a gun. lie still had bases because she has seen Rus· realment eVl'ce received an M.S. degree from SUI BROWN, ~'r. and Mr,. Ralph, Colum-
One bullet left in his gun, I fig- ~ods. separat ~d by Pllrific,d graph- sia seeking to expand at every in 1927 and a Ph.D. in 1939, has ~f:rc:u;:~!~~.l." 8 h'I, Sunday, 11\ 

ured." Ite, IS operating at Iowa state Col- point where there has been no ' . been elected president or Johnston KABELA, Mr. and Mrs. Frunk. West 
Billings begon the chase, during I!:ge this week. I ad~ouate defense aga inst her. CmCAGO (A'I - A slf!1ple I~bora. C. Smit~ University, a Presbyter- ~~!~ft~1. a girl , Saturday, In Mercy 

which Klass sailed through stop The reactor is used to aid ISC's When UIC Russians talk about tOry ' test that determines In . ad- ian-aCfillated college in Charlotte, I KAUFFMAN, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. 
signals. d t [h ,.I reunirication for Germany they al vance whether a mental patient N. C. _ ~~;OPI::;1. 6 boy, saturday, In Mercy 

gra u~ e program o. resclirc an.,. ways demand that any over-all re: clln. be helped with electrk: shock Dr. Perry is now vice president MAHAN. Copt. and Mrs. D<lle. 1729 E. 
PO~i~~~, li~~o!I~~~g~:a~~one~a~!: study m nucl.e~r engmeenng. . gime shall preserl'e the Commu- ~ram treatment was rellOrted Mon· of Langston tfniversity at Lang- ~~~~}t.~t.·. boy, Sunday. In Mercy 
car at 50 to 100 feet, his cab head. The sub-critical asscmbly, which nist institutions of East Germany ay. ston, Okla. . DEATJlS 

quarters relayed the information has been installed at sel'eral other. ond lhat this be guaranteed by the- The only equipment needed is a HILL. Norvall Do, 61. ColumbU.> .Tunc-
to police. colleges and universities, is praeti- great powers. ~hat is as mu~h. as hypod~rmic dose of .truth drug and Toaster Theft Reported pi~~Rs't,~daler:~ :.cr~n~~P~~ld.y, 

Th d d · h d c-al because of I'ts low cost. to say there Will be no reuruflca- a brain wave machlnc to measure • I. In University Hospitals. 
I' pursue river s owe lion of Germany unless it be done the results. To City Po Ice Monday SCHMITT. Gary Lee. 2. Washlneton, 

signs of knowing he was being It docs not require expensive Sunday, In Mercy Hospllal. 
followed. lIe took a el'rcul'tous I ' Id· I h ' strictly by the Communists them- A by-product of the study was William Arn, 530 S. Clinton St., STARMAN. WHilom. 14. Mount Ple.-S lie 109, contro mec amsms or I a t S diM H ltal 
route. • heat removal equipment needed in se ves. , , . . the disc,ov~ry that the 1110re anld- reported the theft of a toaster to s n, ~r~R'liAcrE L~C"lNS~~P . 

That IS less realistiC than their ety a£nlctmg a Il<)rson, the more police Monday. He said the toast-I HAUSMAN, AIBn Mo, 21, Polk Cou~ty, 
A m;le and a half from the other nuclear reactor . 0Gccasion.al taflk of IrecognliZing two sedaWon required to oalm him. er was taken from a kitchen table I M"od, ss~fu~d. L.v.lnd" 22, Kans.s CIty, 

shooting scene, Patrolman Larry It is completely sare for opera t Adams halted Klass who gave up - l'rmames or a ong me. Tl"o Canadian psychIatrists de- in his unlocked house between 5 JAEGER, Harold, 23, John..,n Counly 
lion, and the fi sion process takes Khrushchev's suggestion th~t scribed the tests at the 113th an. and 8 p,m. Sunday. co'::'n~y,PZ~~d.y~Clor •• , 20, Johnson 

calmly, surrendering the auto· place in nearly the SQme way it the Umted Stat~s. and RUSSia nual meeting of the American Psy- =!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i-!fi"~ii"'"~~~ii~~~~iiiiii~i!i!iiii~~~-~- '1 
ma*. does in normal I·caetors., might form a coalition to preserve chlatric Association. II 

r<lass' wife committed suicide United States Atomil: Energy peace and tell everyone else what I . . HAVE YOU TRIED-
with a rifle Aug, 24 , 1954. Deputy Commission (AEC ) assigned the to do 'would be a master stroke The ~est, 10 .erfect, determmes a 
Police Chief Thomas Rogers said project 1,680 kilograms - about for Communism. It would com- person s sedat~on threshold -.the SMITH'S FAMOUS SPRING SIALAD 
Klass reported to police a 'short two Ions of uranium fol' atomic plctely overshadow the increased amount or sodium amy tal ~eqUired '" 
time later that Dr. Trimble had fl'CI. power obtained by the internation- to produ.cc speech shlrrmg and 
abuspd Mrs. Kla ss. Hut Rogers AEC has lurnishC'd olh('r materi. al Communists during the war- changes 10 t~e electro encephalo. 
said an Investigation produced no als as part of its program for the time military coalition. graph or bram wave pattern. 
witnesses and no proof. training of college physicists and When the United States had thus The sedation threshold furnishes 

Dr. Trimble was a past vice nuclrar engineers. surrendered all claim 10 morality , a quick diag.nosls betw.een neurotic 
president of the Nationol Tuber- Khrushchev thi nks and been and psychollc depreSSIOn - a de· 

• with 
FRESH GARDEN VEGETABLES, GARNISHED WITH HAM 
and CHICKEN ~UlIENNE and SERVED WITH OUR OWN 
THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING and ICED TEA-IT'S DE· 
LtCIOUS. 

Record , Jet Fli h ..... ~ 
" . 

Made in 14 Hours . 
LOS ANGELES 1.4'1 - Three tired . nonstop jet £light record was srt 

Air Force pilots cased lheir swept· I two years ago by a flight o( R84.F 
wing Supr'r Saber jcls onto the In- fighter·bombers from England to 
lcroational Airport lit 2:36 p.m. Berg lrom AFB, Tex. , some 5,000 
Monday after a nonstop hop from I miles. 
England -:- the lon~est. £light ever The North American Super Saber 
made by s lll~e-engl~e Jet planes. F100 _ the first operational fight-

But the PIlots shll h.ad enou gh I er to be supersonic in level flight 
energy after the approximately 14-. . . 
hour, 6,200·mile flight to make three - IS one of a sones of fighter-

I passes over the field in tight fo(· bombers designed for high climb
mation. Then they peeled off and ing, maneuverability , altitude and 
landed at 15·second intervals. speed, The normal range for 

,The Tadical Air Command said I planes of the Super Sabrr series is 
the Fl00C fighter·bombers were on 1,000 miles with maximum fuel 
a long.range cruise, controlled load. This planc can fly faster 
flight. I t~an the speed of sound in It'liel 

, The Air Force sa id the planes re- l fhght. 
fueled three times in the air. A The three jets were part of a 
spokesman at Foster Air Force £light that lert Blackwell, England, 
Base, IAFB ) Victoria, Tex., where at 1:32 a.m., Monday, Three other 
the planes are based with the 19th FlOO's flew over Jamestown, Va., 
Air Force, said the flight headed which is celebrating its 350th anni-' 
west from London, crossed the versary. They landed near James
North Atlantic to Labrador, then town after a fligbt of 7 Ilours, 48 
traveled down the East Coast to I minutes. ' 
Jamestown , Va. Pilots of the three jets flying to 

Two refueling operations took Los Angeles were Capt. Jack Bry
place over Langley, Va., AFB and ant, 28, Muskosee, Okla. ; Capt. 
over San Antonio, the Foster AFB I Alan B. Englc, 28, Aden, Mich., 
spokesman said. and Lt. Theodore E . Workman, 25, 

The Air Force said the previous Oxford, Mich. 
------

TO BE OR NOT TO BE* 

Philosopher Bprkeley did insist 
That omy things we see exist, 

But if what's real is what I see, 
When I'm not looking, who is me? 

MORALI You know it's real when it's the BIG, BIG 
pleasure of Chesterfield. More full-flavored satllSraCtlC~n 
from the world's best tobaccos. PLUS 
King-size :6lter action, . , a better 
tobacco filter because it's packed 
smoother by ACCU. RA YI 

-. ~...,.. 
Ch.st.rfI.,d KIn, has ev.rythlngl 

-$50 1M' ItJ Joy« Trt:6ilcol, UTtiuer,j/y0{ California. 
at Berkeley, lor h~,. Chell., Field poem. 

culosis Association. abandoned by the 'rest of the termination that otherwise would SMITHS' . RES~AURANT ' 
Slelnky neal! world in disgust, then she could be require long periods of psychiatric 'I' I U eaten by the Communist with, im- .observatlon belore treatment could 1 1 

$5() l or ewry phHoMJprnc:ol Ptrn oCf'epted {or publi. 
co".n. Chtlr.rfj.ld, P.O. Box 21, N.", York 46, N.Y, 

Israelis Discussing 
Plan for Sending 
Ship through Suez 

punity. be started. 11 S. Dubuque ' .. Air COllditiolled OU ... Il .. , ... T,bto ... Oo. 

~D~~~~ ~ ~l'~~~~~~~~~=~~~:~~=~~~~~~~' ~~frrr~-~I~I~~~~~~:~;;~~~~:;~~::::::: Mates Swap Autos 
To Avoid 'Rider' 

now become so prominent (hat he ried out by Dr. Charles Shagass: - -.- - -
not only makes a vcry poor grand- assistant professor of psychiatry at 
rna, but he's also not a very prac- McGill University, Montreal, and 

BIRMINGHAM. Mich. (.1'1 _ Nick tical wolf. Arthur L. Jones, clinical teacher 
JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector IA'! Babijof is driving his wife's car in psychiatry at the University of 

- TIll' l sracli Government said lhese days and Mrs. B~bijo[ is Veterans Hospital Toronto. 
?\Ionday it now feels Cree to send a driving her husband's car. , The sedation tests showed that 
test ship through the Suez Canal That's the way it's going to be Holds Open House patients with low thresholds stand 
and IS <\.Iscusslng the plan With until Babijor gets definite proof a much better chance to benefit 
French oClieials in Paris. there is no snake in his car. From May 13-17 trom electro-convulsive therapy 

A Foreign Ministry spokesman Mrs . BabiJ·of agrQed to takc ' I than patients with high thresholds. Iowa City Veterans Administratold a news conference, however, over her husband's car because 
that no date has been fixed for a she is not afraid of .snakes. Babi- lion Hospital will hold open house 

dal1y from 24 p.m. this week in 
trIal. of strength with Egyptian a~- \ jof is. "b~('fvance of national Hospital 
thortty over the canal. He . ~31d There's no mystery as to how Day _ May 12. The special day is 
that would ~epcnd 011 both political the snake got into Babijo['s car. h~td on the anniversary of the 
an!! economic factors . The queslion is: Is it still there? hirth of Florence Nightingale. 

For 

Beautiful 

that 

Bride 
The spokesman .. Moshe Lesll4~m , It's rather definite the snake In England in t854, she organ-

s~ld I~rael was In close consult~· started crawling around in Babi- ized 38 nurses and ,went with them A LAMP FROM 
lton. WIUl Fran~e on the tcst S~IP jof's car on Easter. That's when to serve in the Crimean War. It 
proJect, bU,t smilingly turne~, a Ide the family drove in Babijo{'s car was the £irst Nursing Corps to h 
a. r~porter s suggest Ion of collu- to Ann Arbor to have dinner with serve anywhere with military ., ~ T e Bea con 
slon between the two states. relatives. ces. 

Israeli. ships bave been ba~'red The Babijofs' 10.year-old son L. E. Hunn, chief of special serv- I" Electric Shqp I 
from usmg the canal ever smce. . ' ices at the local hospital, said in- 210 So, Clinton , 
the Cormation of the Jewish state. DiCk, acqlured. ~ 3·foot garter dividuals or groups may arrange 
Egypt still insists a "state of bel. snak~ ~nd put It In an uncovered ;o~r~t~o~ur~S~b~y~CO~n~t~ac~t~in~g~h~i~m~. __ ~I ~W~'~spec~~ia~Ii~Z'~in;;G;;i;It~W~ra~p~p;in~g~ 
ligerency" exists between the two can loS Ide the ca~. 
countries. When the family started for " 

SUI Grad Named 
To Receive Award 

Garret W. Thiessen, -1927 gradu
ate of SUI, was named Monday to 
receive one of six $1,000 Chem'istry 
Teacher Awards under a program 
sponsored by the Manufacturing 
Chemists' Assooiation. 

A native or Stanwood, Thiessen 
is chairman or the Department o[ 
Chemistry at Monmouth College, 
Monmouth, Ill. He has been a starr 
member of that college since 1930. 
lIe received a master of science 
degree in 1925 and a doctor of phil
osophy degree in 1927 Crom SUI. 
He holds a bachelor o[ arts degree 
from Cornell College, Mt. Vernon. 

The purpose of the awards is to 
i1Qnor science teachers and to call 
publie attention to the importance 
of their work. The awards will be 
pr('sented at the 85th annual meet
ing of the association June 6 in 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. 

Thorough technical trainin, 
with concurrent . program of 
business orienlalion. Rts i
den cell in New York and BOI' 
lon, Wrile Collrge Dean for 
CIBBS Cuu,s AT WORK, 

ltathariD1 b b s 
g seoretarial 

home, they Cound the can was ~ \ 
empty. They fi gured the snake THE THRIFTY MOf)ERN WAY TO 
had taken ofr. Little ' Dick was dis- ~ 

~~I~Z~~~.d. His dadd~ was greatly I • ' STORE WOOI.ENS 
Babijof forgot about the snake. 

Then several days later he was 
dri ing down a street and a snake 
reared its head in front of him 
and gave him a cold stare. ' 

Babijof stopped the car, jumll<)d 
out and phoned his wife to bring 
her car. But no snaKe was found in I 
Babijo['s car when his wife bravely 
searched it. 

Babijof later sprayed the car -
from ·a safe distance - with an in
sect repellent. But no snake came 
out. 

And that's how Mr. and Mrs. 
B~:~ sw~rs' _1 

• ANNOUNCEf./IENT BY 
Illinois College of 
bPTOMETRY 

ApplintioJlI for admission to 
classes beginning September 9, 
1957 are DOJI heinl received. --three year course 

of professional study 
Leading to the Degree of 

Doctor of Optometry 

Requirements Cor Eot~ance: 
Two yean (60 semester houri or 
aquivalent quarter hra.) in spe
cified ,liberal arts and lCiencCL 

WRITE FOR BULLETIN 
TO: REGISTRAR 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE 
01 9PTOMETRY . 
,,41 8G.i ki~~ Aye, • 

.... 100 CeIIIs, Cbl~o ~, II. 

I 

-' ~ w. fu,.lsh e .10 .... 1• HoflCl\-

\ 

" Ha ..... ,. You fill 1;'bJ .. "'" of 
ell 1M wlnt ... -'_ y.u waot 
.. at .... . 

S C.II •• wI.. y...... ......y
w.'ll loke yo., H."'I.Ho.,P"', 

• eI .... .., at ...... ry Itotl' In It 
., Ih .... hut Ih. 'UIII,""'. 

I , 

~ 
Y ... pay .othl •• untlt f.t~ wMn 

, w. "tu,. O\"rylhl.. "f".h.eI 
_ '\. ft' enoth.r .. 0.0"', wtar. 

, 
SEle mlYTHING FOI ONflOW PlleIl 
Send ~Its, dr.ss .. , coats, chll· 
dr.n'. ~Iolh •• , 10ck.I., sw.aters, 
skirts, b1llnkets, .now and ski .uit., 
mockinows, corduroy. and hunt· 
inV cloth ... 

.. .. '~ 

.... .-. ,m.ctMlI ., .. $250.00 

PL'" USUAL QlANINe CHAlII. 

--Renting ?-Selling ? 
j. 

( 

"THE MIGHTY MIDGET" 
\ . 

A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD • , I 

I }' 

WUl Do till .1 •• ,. T .. 

J • 

PHONE 
4191 

• 
I 

(rAS. 
WASHINGTON (A'I -

States, with the 
dent Eisenhower , is 
ment to Yugoslavia of 
planes, tanks and other 
tary equipment. 

Economic aid 
Ii. yut ..... vi .. 
SI.tt. In 1949. 
Clivlng $IS million 
k_ic .id lind 
worth of surplus 
~tI, chiefly wheat, 
end the likl, 
Since 1949, 

slavia, officials 
more than $750 
of ,military aid, for 
figures are secret, 
raised the overall 
sfantially more than 
lars. 

May 
A-Woo 
roSe K 

WASHlNGTON (A'I 
Defense Charles 
Tuesday night the Un 
considering sending 
atomic capability to 

The defense chief 
newsmen about a 
lier by Secretary 
roster Dulles that 
is considering 
called more 
'1eapons' t~ the 
divisions and the 
units facing the modI 
Illunist forces across t 

In replying, Wilson I 

Iy whether any arrr 
''Quid go just to U.S. 
the 20 South Korean 
well. Newsmen got th 
1iowever, he was t 
equipment for U.S. ur 

Wilson said the "e 
weapons would have I 
a little latcr but he • 

"It is the same kin< 
.r~ talking about for 

Weapons now in El 
the AIr Force's Ma1 
missile, the Corporal 
lilt and the Honest ~ 
III capable of carr: 
warheads. 

Wilson told report 
hlatter had been dls( 
National Securit y Cou 
He said he hoped "lh 
prompt decision." 11. 
l,he fact that Dulles d 
liis news conference ' 
catea 1'8 decision is n • 

Dulles told news me 
old Korean armlslic 
lllua! be interpreted 
Way. The agreement 
replacement of worn 
by piecea of the sa I' 
banned the introduc 
tional weapOns or I 

equipment. 
DIllies Mid much 

llent used at Ute Un 
rean agreemen t i. nc 
)rliduced by U ,S. r 
lore, be said U Isft'l 
eaOtinue replacemcnl _-piece baIb, 




